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DR.Wilkle eusa er., Asistent Getoiea Manager

ý&ngf.ýOlatInspeter
OCra.brook B 0 IU.ANCHE

Eaael hfiaulton Montteal Port Conbortie et Catharines Wellandl'argua IÉieroll North Bay Rat Portage Sattit Ste Marie WouLodaoGalt Llatowel Niagara Fall St Thomaa Toronto Regina S. W TBrandon, Mati. Ottawa Prince Albert aak. Revelatoke,nd*,Calgary, Aita. Edmonton Alta. Winnlpeg, Man. Vancouver B.d.Feuc B s.teaoni BO Re etheru,. Saek. Victoria, Ï~O.olen ko. Portage J'a Prairie,MHan. Strahoa la Wetaaldwli Seoir.Aams7eI-londn, Enï;7-Lloydu Batik Llilted.. ezeYork-Bank 0 oreai-Bank of Aluerica. SouthtbAfrIo-Sjtndad Batik cf South, Africa L1iite

Head Offioo.THE ONTARIO TRNO
Capital Paid-p, $t,5,4oooooBANK

Geo. R. L ooxauitN, Baq., President DoiNAL> MÂOEÂ:â X,RQ, Vie-presldentA. S. Iving, Eq. B.. Ferry, El on.ILgrour Grasu. U. T. Walimsley,F.aq.

Alitaton Colllngwood Lindsay Newmarket SudburyA.uroe Clornwvall Montreal. Que. Ottawa TrentonBoranil Fort Williama Mount Forest Peterboro TweedBuckingbani, Que. Kingston port Arthuu Watcrford
Toronlo-Scott and Wellington Sta. Queen andi Pctlatid 8te, Vouge anud Richondi

Sts. Vonge andi Carlton ste. AET
London, En.-Parr'a Batik, Linulteti. France andi Enrope-.Orelt Lyonnais. NewYor-FUrt NtioalBank anti tbe Agenta Batik of M(ontreaL BOtO-RII, National.Banit

Peunded sexe. Incorp'd x8.
K OMad O c uebeoTu Q EB CCapital Autborited... $,oS

BANK L
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vem' B0aveil P. Biflingale>' Edmo PINta

Tac.. McooeLL General Manager
itebeo St. Peter St. Branche St. George, Beaucs, Que.UteerToen Thetford Minesl, Que. VicorlavnUE4 Que."S8~~2~O11 Torou~to. St anu',Qe

montealet. ame St. Th"Rives, ue. Shawenegan FaBls, P.Qý." St. Cathemne R. Pemtbroke Ot. St. Rontualt.QeOtto'. naTorld, n SturgeonFal8, Ont.Aozw-London, Englard, Banik of Scotland. New York, U.S, A., Agent Batik ofBritLih North Ainerica, Henouait National Batik. Boston, National Batik ofthe Repubio

TH1E BANK 0F
OTTAWA

Hourd of ir

EafatAUBE 18i4JOTT'AWA$ ont.
Capital Authorizeti,. - .3 00O

OaPltal (Pull>'palt-up) 2,0000

ecosEuet - . . ,865,00

VIn MALiMtEN, Vice-PreaidenL
tir> Kellyr Egan, John Burns Fraser,

George Halaey Perle>'.
M. PINIEu, Ottawa Manager.

apector.
prior, Avotimore, Bracebride Caqt,;atin, I<eptville, Lanark, Mttlawa,Rideau Street, Sonlerset Sr%,P
mith', Falls, Toronito, Vankl , r~
Graniby, Bull, Ladute, Montrcai
Emnerson, Portage la Preirie, Pnincý

e IN CANUDA-BakI of Montreal.

Eatablished .... 1859.jCapital Authorized.,.$8.o00,ij
Capital paid p ..... 2W,0

Reere on .. .. 120,000
Hud of Dtrectopa

WILLIAM FARWEu., Preaidetit.
Noit M. H. COCHRNuEa,

ViceProeident

Eatabiahed lm0.

UNONBA KHEAD OFFICE, 91E

0F CANADA BOROFDECR:_________________________________ndrew Thomson, Esq., President
Hon. John ilharplea, Vice-Pros.D. O. Thomson. Raq. E. Girous, Eaq. E. J. Hale, Eaq. Wm. plos, Eaq.Wm. Shaw, Eaq. E. L. Drewry, Eeq. John Glit, ICoq. F. Kenaston, Bâti.

E. B. WEBB . .. Ganterai Manager.
J. 0. BILLETT, Inspectez. F . W. 8. CRISPO, Asistent Inapector.

E. B. S3HAW - - Superintendent Western Branches.
BRANCHES

Alexandria, Ont. Brin, Ont. Heficine Mat, .W.T. Rapid City man.Altona, Mati. Ft. ilaakatDbewin Herrokylle, Ont. fte4ina,.N.W.T,Armuis. N.W.T. N. W. 'Iý lita, Mati. Russell, Man.Baldur, Mati. FrnN.W.T. MInnodoa Mati Sakatoon, N.W.T.Barrie, Ont. Georu, Man. Motel,(e helbure, Ont.Birtle, Man. alreta. Han. Moooml .T. Shoal Laie Man,Bolaeeain Man, Randors, Man. Mois Jau, ïXW.. Slntaluta R1 W.r82Mar, B'.WT. Rartney, Man. Mforden, Han. emltbas Pallà, naraton, N.W.T. Hanau n eeas, San. Souris. Man.Carberry, Man. RighR"eNW New Liakeard, Ont. Toronto.OtCarleton Place Ont 0oln Ian. Norwood, Ont. Virde, a.Carlyle, N.W.'I. Indien ikead .W Okotoka. N.W.T. Wapefla, z;.w.T.Carnian Man. 'Wifal.«T hxo, N.W.T. WavaneaMtInlaMlN bTitOek NWT Weyburn,N..Crysler, X n. RIM Okn. Portland, Ont. 4  larton, n,4CyraRier, Ma.LethbrkteN W.T. Qu'Appelle, (Statlon Oncv t.ran-ine, Man. ,Lumetlen, .ýW.T. N.w. au<.Dldelbury, N.W.T. MaeLeooi, N.W.T. QuebýeaQue. Wolaeey, N.WT.Edmntn, .WT.Manitou Man, " . Lewis et,. ekcNWTEtiniontn, N.W.T AGENTS. Otn..T
ILa no-araBtk iutt.KwYa-ainlPr ai.Bgo-

WÂI4~~BOR DA IY.F1etNaioalBai

ThoS. E. Kenny Eeq PresidentCANADA. ~ ~ThoS. Ritchie, Ësq., cere'
WlEyý %tnh, Eaq., H. G. Bauid,

Ea M on. David Mackeen.
# Chier Exeoutive 0OOc, Menb2eal, Que.'B. L. Poase, enera Man~e k~W.B. Torrents, Superinterident ot Branche.Br 7  ktlpectori.

ActîiTna, N.S. Londaviderry, N.S. Pembrok, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.Bathrt, N.B. Louisburg,C.B. Pictou, N.S. Toronto, OntBrigewter N.. LnebuoN. Pt Hawkesbury,Nr.8 Truro, N.S.Calteon,p x.r, Maitlarid, N.S. Rextoi, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.Chilliwack, B.C. Moncton, N.B. Rosuland, B.C. VanicoueraaDalhousie, N.B. Hontreal, Que. Sackille, N.B. Ecd, i.Eas
Docetr N.B Mnra, Weat End St. John, N.B, Vitra C.Frdeito, .. anio B C St. J ohn'&, Nid. Weq tit, P.Q.Grand Foria, B.C. Nelson, à,é, Shubeaaie N S. Wqmrouth, N.S.Goyaboro, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Summneride 1>.RI. Woodatock, N.B.Halifax, N.S. ottawa.>;Ont. Sydney, C.1.

Agenciez in Havana, Cuba; Newr York, N.Y.; and Repub1iý. Wash.ington.
Correapondentes

Great Britain, Banik of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gertnany, DeutacheBanik. Span, Credit Lyonnais. China adaant HOZ Kong & Slhagl.aBanldng Crporationr. New York, ChaseNational Bank Boston, NationalShawmut Batik. Chieni Illinis Trust and Savinit Banik, San'pranciaco,

Firat National Batik. BuO, Marine Nacî onalBatk oBuffa..IAITL
1 I Rtv R. I. WARDIEN, D.D1., PRESIDBIIT.LS. J. MOORE, EsQ,, - vîCEpRESIDUN.

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

Brigden Petrolia Trno
Brdnile Picton 7 &9 Ring St. R.Bruaeels Sotton West Cor. CoIlege and Bathurat Sm.Eaat Toronito Wellington cor. Dundaa and Arthur Ste.Miiton cor. Qucen and McCaul St.

Agents in New York: The Batik ot the Manhattan Comipany,.
Agent. in Great Britain: Batik of Scotianti.

P. W. BAILLIE, -GENERAI, MANAGER.
W.D. ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

TmUE TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

I

Xnoorporateti
byAct cf Pailioauet l88.

13-d Ozoo. TOREONTO
Capital Fu-l> Paiti . ,o00noI Reere Fund ... 45000

HS. STRageay, Gotiaral Managr
J. A. M. ALT.UY, Inspector

ore
N. J. wAx.Vc.radr



Capital Paid-up .... $6,oo,ooo

TSRest ............. ,0.0

%1DA Head omfie,

MONTRAL.
,f Direc1tors :

Vice-Pregident, JOeÂTL&! 907DOSON, ESQ.,
Ron. Rtobert Mackay Thos. Long, Eaq.
,q. Hugie A.. Mian, Esq. C. H. ByEq
[EEDEN, Supi. of Branches aud Chief npt.
'i in Outaulo
rdine Mildmay Preston
:on Mitchell tenfrew
qter Napaee St. Gt orge

Cret Ottawa lThm
o Owen Solund Tara

Parkdale Tleamesville

ýorIranche do.
Dole, (anie.
Johns, St.

e, Leduce, Haple Creek, NMel.
Portage La Prairie, Red

cy Giswold. Alta.)
[l St . T. E. Marrait, Agent.
,urgh and other pointa. The

Exchange National Bank;
haem Truats Co.; St. Pauil,

Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo,

and Royal Bank of Canada.

BANK OF A.B e o

HIAMILTON "
H. S. Steven. ,,
H. m. Watson, In,

J. TUIIKBTLL, General Maý,nager.
H .d Offie. HAMILTON. Ont.

Capital..... $2,W.00. RenervePond... *i.7O,OOQ. Total Àesets.
Branches

ÂtWoodi Georgetown Jarvýie Ont.. Morden, Man. Situe,
fleanmavillo Oladetone, Man. RaraloorB. Niagara Falls SO1U
Berlin Gorrie LSt^eR iagara Falls Southe Ston(
Blyte Grimseby Lucknow Orangaevila T ew
13randon, Man. Hagereville Manitou, Han. Owen Sound Toroi
BranItford Hamilton Mifland Palmerston vanc
Car..n, Han. Barton St. Hilton Pilot Mound, Man. E1
Chse East End Mitchell Plum aole, Man. Wn
Delhi 'West End Minnedosa, Han. Port Elgin Wlnu
Du.daa Haiota, Man. Miami, Han. Port Rowan Winnf
Dumdalk Indian Hfead, MooBe Jaw.BwT Rtoland, Man. C ta

PEOPLE'S BANK R

- J.

0F HIALIFAX G

D. R. CLAutxx, Cashier. Head Offloe

up Capital..

IC
bEli Ijbeeiu

211ah

bei, 61,300.00.00
p,*1,300,000 00

325,000.n0

Head Office, QUEBUC

LA BANQUE Capital Aubsibled - .NATIONALE Rflt.:7:..
Board of Direotors

R. A1JDEr, EaQ., Preal4ant. A. B. Dupixa, EsQ., vjoa-Presid
Hon. Judge, A. Chauveait N. Rloux, Eeq. N. Portier, Eaq. V. Chataci
J. B. Lalibarte, EsN. P. LAFRA&ro,_Manager. N. LÂvolE,

Kiora

ananoque
Gore Boay
Hanilton
Hanover
Heapeler
IngerBol

Sub-Agency-



rHnM MONFITARY TI MES

Il il

-THE'

Company
LON DON, - - ONTARIO

Under the authority of the
Governrment accepted by the
Hlgh Court of justice as

Executor, Trustes,
Admingstrator,
Guard Ian, Etc.,,

and Agent for the investrment
of Court Funds.
Solicitors placing business
with the Company retalned in
professianal cars thereof.

V. CRONYN. - - - EN
J, W., LITTLE. Vica-ePassrstR
GRO. A. SOMER VILLE, MANAOU4to DIREICTOR.

London &Canadlian
Loan & Agency Co., Ltmitod.

3O.R. R. COCKBLTRN, THOMAS LONG,
IPRES1DEN*1 VICEF-PRR5IOENlT.

MXONECY TO LEND on Bondis, Stoc". ïâ1f
Insuranco Policiez a"d Morigagas

AGENOY DEPARTMVENT.
The Company nets as ALgent, for Corporations and
Indiiiduals tÉrolIgboLt Canad (under authority of~Special Act Of Parliarnen t). for the Investrneft and Col-.
ltion of Mloney and Sale of Bonds, Securities, &c
Terans Moderate. Ar.. INvFsTNiENUr GUiAxAxTEED.

V. B. WADSWORTHI - -- MANAGE&.
108 BAY ST'REET, TORONTO.

C&PITAL An
CAPITAL PA
R ESEaVz Pu
TlOTAL ASSat

WM

Ilehenur
Savings B
Moner Lo

WA

TUM

:0 Mortgage Company
ffice, No. 13 Toronto St.
TROeRIZED...........8,445.8so00

m-t..................7254000
2W,000 W0

TH....... ... ...... ..... 2,400,247 98
Prealdent,

MORTrMiER CLARK, KLC,, W.P,

THO'3 Rb. WOOD.
s s ue irrency or sierling.

ank DGepo8itm reeiefd, and interest allowed.
aued on Real Esbate on favorable terins.
LTER oe

he Home Savings and Loan
Company, Limitedi.

Offie No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AuTHoRîzxa CAPITAL ... $2,500.000
SS~CRIBED CAPITAL ... $2,000,000

Deoîsrecelved and interest at current rates
aloe.Advances on collateral securlty of

Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and oiller
Stocks.

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
Invsstmont Comepany, Limited

Haax> Orrnvs, 23 ToaoNro ST., ToaowrO,
CAPITAL SuRScaIBn.......................a,So
CAPITAL AI-up .......................... I004.Ono

ASSES.............................4, 133.94
DIRE(MOR:

John Hoakin Eeq., K.C. nL.DVe-esdn
sifr John A. Bnyd K.C.M.O., lion. Senator Glowan, LLD.

__ _.- lfr otie, Esq., K.O., J. K. Osborne. J. î.
PI Mifar, N. Slverthorn John Stuart, D>. Bf. Thomnson,
K.U,8'rnk Turner, C. lion. James Young,

Deboetures IoSud for 1 rear and upvard. Interest pay-
able hglfyearly at narrent rates. monoy lent on Real Eatt.

fends ln debentures of this ýonlpany.
E»WARD 8&UNDEE8, Esagor

Imperial boan & Investment Col
ES--TABLSHE 1860. 0F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON. Esg., . . Pitstsatr.
R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont, -Vicupmi-Pgsxw.

Hîghest Rate of Interest Aliowed on

De 1is 29renc an Sterling Bonds,
Paal Hal.Yearly.

Monty Advanced on Stocks' 'Bonds & omntures
Loans on Lands in Ontario and Mant-
t.ba, b Mrtgage, .t Lowet Rates.

OFFIO»S- IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
82 and 84 Adelaide St. East Toronto..

ROLPH. BROWN& HUNTER,- - Solicitors.

Ti7e Canaianj Hiomeat.ad
Loans MnW Saevia

HEAD OFFICE, 68 Victoria St., ToRONlo

aItal Submîrbed . - 8000
Capi1tal Pail.vp .. 18,0

-cny loanIed on lm"prOved f reehold at lows rate&. Llheral
tarins Of repsyment.

JOEIN RILLOOK, JOH1N FIRSTBROOQL
Presldent. vine-Prea

A. J. PATTISON, - MAmAoES.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAOE CORPORATION

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation,

Heoad Offîce, Troio ni. St,'eei, TO0RONTO.

£BY AN ACT 0F THE PARLIAMENT 0F CANADA
THE FOREGOING ABBREVIATION IN THE NAME
0F THE CORPORATION HAS BEEN SANCTIONED.

50

Delbentures
For a limited tîme we will issue;
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly,

The DominionPemnt
Loan Oompanry,

12 ring Street WoBt
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President
F. M. ROLLAND. General Manager.

The R ELIANC E
Lose sud Savigu Companj J. L-Prstden

Of Ontailo. Manager
84 KING ST. L., TORONTO W. N.DroL-it

ESTABLISHED JONE 2,5, i8gý5.
BANKERB

Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (fulty pold) $ 675,190.00
Assoit - - - 119898

4 pop cent.

>Debentures issued in amtourts of $100
and upwards fora period of fromn 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable 'half.jrearly.

J H Low Mebrf

ÉB St Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock Cd Share Broker.

The Country
Is Prosperous

ACTIVI~prevaîls :verywhere.

The people have money ta invest,
and they do invest it.. ....

A large number of people are
purchasing our FIVE per cent.
Debenture, as this is the best kind of
investment for the average investor.

If yeux want te knowv anything
about these Debentures, address

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
24 Adelade Street Baat, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - - - MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Subsoribed... :4,0G00O
C pital » Pad .......... 1180:=00000

Reserve &Surplus Fuad 88,031 81
DIEBIITUIaES ISUED FOR

1, 2 0OR a TEAB

Interest payable half-yearly at the highest car-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law ta invest in Debentures of tbis
Society.

H.aed Ooe-Kins et., nimîlton
A. TURNER C. FERRIE,

pres!dent. Treasuzer.
JAXMO XASOUr. Xm«ing Director



sa30,

Kt on the aoouui4y of

T. M. NMMLLAN, Sec

Wilson-Smh, Moktrum 8
UXHAG Brokers

Standard Chambers, 151 St. Jans

MurnauS OF MOaNvusAL STOCK EcUÀj

Mercantile Summiary

A NWsteamer is to be put on the
route between Boston, Mass., and St.
John's, Newfoundland, stopping at several
intermediate points.

VANCOUVER City counicil is discussing
a by-law to provide for the borrowing of
$i3o,ooo for the construction of new
sewers in several parts of the City.

THE Ontario Government has granted
ah cater to a corporation, whicjx w!!!
b ,known as the Central Business Col-

fl lege of Toronto, Limnited, and will acquiren itthe business and assets of the business
of a simnilar nature. now being carried
on by Mr. W. H. Shaw, in Toronto,
extend the samne, and carry on a genieral
business college and training school, and
publish text-books, documents, etc., such

oi as may be required for the'use of sutch
.ad bonds institutions. The comipany's share capital
Toronto wilI be $i5o,ooo, and the gentlemen to

whomn the charter was granted are
Messrs. W. H. Shaw, principal of the.

41BER Central Business College; Alex. McP.
Kennedy, and P. Mclntosh, teachers in

.~the saine; A. F. Sprott, its secretary,; N and J. J. Teitz, manager of the United
nf Typewriter Co., Limited.

-~1
7T WÉS T

LOAN AND
GOND

Axn Cx DusENUiRvx

II9~ ~ - A I~

CANADA

............................................... $1 ,000,000
%., I900.. 2,272,980

i DlQuYviuai in
erty for his

95W.s the. more
the duty of

a dut3l that is
ritiI too late ta
2 w 'Il forwrdj1anly addes in
forrns of wils.

S14 KIng

The Sole alla
an Exeouto

0f proven integrity, abili
experience is the paramoui
of every maxn possessing p
of any description.

To choose an execui
grounds of personal fi(
only is to jeopardize the
and the welfare of those
dent thereon. Such a pers,
have rio capacity for the d
the office, tnay flot ]ive to, 1
them, or may become a de

A corporate trustee offers
security and experiexice in
charge of these important
at a minimum cost.

The Toronto Gle
Trusts Corpor

59 Yonge Sýtret, Tor,

AORIGULTIJRAL SAVINGS
COMPANY ,

Paid-.p Capital ........... _@ 6
Reserve Fund .............. 2
A-ats ............. ... .... 3,40

r »irectors:
W.j. Reid, Prou. - -Thoqmas McCorns



'1HI ~4OETAR TX~I~X~7

Dehentures
Municipal, Governmnt and Railway Bonds

caffalwa. S.pivbond, muitable for d.po.it
with Donnon Goverment.

New York, otelanToot tock pu. ba.d for

_____nd at the Iowcat rates ci incarnait

Id. O'HfARA %9 CO.
No in Toîtowsro STia,

M.,mb,. of the Firm-H. 0 Hara, R. R. CYHara. W.J. O'Hara.
Men. Toronto Stock Exchang-IL. R. (YKara.

W. J. 'Hr

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(«»£agm roxoro STOCK

Stock, Bond and
Investment Brokers

IKXcHAJÎO)

EXectt ordert
.. commimýion
uý,on ail pr-ia.
tapai Exchange,

MAI, Il 1 Toronto Stret,. TORONTO.
4'EMILIUS JARVIS & co.t

A-EILUus J~,%I FI,%%ART, CmsNr
JOHN 13. KU.O;OUR C. E- A. GotnjWAN

(Toronto Stock E.change )
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

DEALERS IN
INVESTMKENT SFCURýITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

SokExdhanKe al Pubeedeto

CLARKSON & CR088
CitARTERRO) AccoUNTANTS,

Tkus'wmi.s, RNýC1-IVERS, LIUATR
Oiiiario Ilank Chmbr, ýS-vt Strt- Toa,era

E. R. C. Ciarksan, F.C.A. Wv. H crsFCA

OIa.rkson, Cross & leiiiwell
Molson's Banik Chamibers,

VANCOVERBritish Columbia.

Powtrs of Aýttarney to h.lase ta
Jn F. HeIwlF.C.A%. (Car.)

CIarkson, Cross & Msnales
Mlohion's Banik Building,

,228 Portage Avenue,
Winotn'pEc, Manitoba.

Powcra of Attorney to he;--u.d to
John Fi-Mnres

J. F. RU'ITAN
REAL ESTATI,

INVESTMVENTS,
IN SURA >101.

PORT .ARUfXU à ]FORT Wil.LrIrAM.
Pott Office ddrea.-POatT ARTHUR, Ont.

en & Co.
Ilma àall n P%

nt Radiator Co.
Atlasn Co.W

WVheei Co-ptany, Limrite.,
Canada.

ITH,

Mercantile Summary. THE J. F. MaLAUGILIN CO., Lîmited.
BROKERS, PROMOTERS Arn

Kitupp's famous iron business in FINANCIAL AGENTS.
Germany lias been converted into a O&nadl&%n Investmnents. Joint
limited liabilîty companly, with a share SokGmai rgtlecapital of î6o,ooo,ooe marks, or about S T EMPL BUIpa LDINOGnz$4o,ooo,ooo. AIl the sîlares remain in the TOO TEML - - - L-CANAD

possinof the 'family. OOT -. -- CND
WEi sec in a Newfounidland paper that ESTABLISIIE 1846

the Domîinion Trou Steel Company La GOFF E'em & CO..
have suspended eoperations.ý for a time on Ow commission
their mines at Belle Island. The Nova MrhltScotia Steel Company's mines ini that ehat
vicimity arc also working only part time. T-x~ Fayas, Board of Trade Bulldirg

Tui. Rat Portage Lumber Company ~ ois L.Ci,.Trot Ott,
building a large salw-iill ait Norwood , 1JOHN STARK( & co.Ont., with a c-11)acity Of 25,000,000, Or
more feet per annumli, The xnost highly STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
iiirprvcd nîachiuery is beiug put in, and orospoptyeet on the S50kempoymntis to be given, according to Exobange of Toronto Momtroal. NOv

York A"4 London.preseult arrangements, t between 3oo Stck bogh 001d sold fo os oaud 4o0 men. aan
Tina North Star Mining Company has "hoe Maffal Sm 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
i5ý11ed its aniual statement. which it-1-- - - -

writteni in cheerful ternis as t future FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
expei)ctanîois. T he total auiunt of de- Mombers Toronto Stock Exchange

velo1pmient work donc dtiring the \car
ainou'1nts to 12,166 feet of drifting, crosýs- STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

cuittin)g, sinkinig, raising and diamlond ofTovroneet, Mon thta ELondon.dr-illing, During the year 31,426 tons of atl; Tardew Montri, - n.ore have beeni sipp)ed, the assay value 23Trot Steet Toro.......of %w!ich avorages .29.5 oz. silver and 36.2 3 ort set - - Trooper cent. lcad. OSLER & HA ONTîntr openiing of the nlew faetory of thel
McClary 'Mantifacturinig Company, Lotn- S Ik Brokors and Flnanolal Agmnts#don,1 Onlt,. wva celeb)ratedi last wkby .. w.,oooe

of peIople weepresen1t. lIe niew hps Daler ln Govenmont, MuncIP9fliw*Y, C; t
Tvtadmtlnu.us Detteaturet. Stocke M oti10 -NwIichwll Uci] lie Ivo)tedt maily to- ý tht: 'ln n. New York. Mourtnai ad Torontct Ezabsgeii

manutitfactuire of stnve.q aire a little out- ho..ýght an.rdoncîmso.
sideth city limiit,. Theu moulding shop

-200 by 220 feet ilidmnon;wieÇgjAr.'T.-(nTot. Telephone %lin g,ç.
the stove mounitiniig ecpartmlenit is P2 THOMSON, TILLEY & .IONNSTON
by - 37, anid t\\f sto)ries hligh,. with 4,000R MW .g SLo70 e alighrsý in ils wnos ARIEE~ 8LOTR~f,

Tîî AesHode Comipaniy, of
Monitreal, hiave r-clectedl offlcers as1, fol-

lows: J. C. Hiolden, president; jalles
Redmiond, vice-p)residenlt and geiteral

manager; WV. A. Matley, secrctary; R. C.
1 lnvi treasurer; directors, S. H. C.

I Minler, Hl. B>. Arles, A. C. Flumnerfeit,
W. G. Nocrris, A. L. Johnsoin, A. B.
Erskine, C. Bonn-ick, and W, M. Angiis.

11E Cnda Wood Matnufacturîng
Comllpatty are establishinig a factory in,

Farnhamin Que., for the mnanuifa-citure of

Till cape Breton Coal, Ironi & Rail-
w'ay Comlpanly have beguni tu develo)p
thieir coal areas at C)chiraie's Lake, necar
Sy-ditcy. A shaft is bcinig snad thec
work of equipping the colliery procceded(
%%ith.- Ant cleçtric railwýay wvill bec buiilt
fromi the miine to Mira Bay, fourmie

distant, front whichi point shipmrenits will
be- miade. Thie comipany ultimiately ex-
peects to buiild aut electric railway to
Sydney, and make it their principal
shlipping port. The cornvany owvns sixtyý-
seven square miles of coal varyilng iii
seams, 6 to 7 ft. ini th:ckness. An extensive
deposit of iron ore lias heen dis;covcred
at Lýchi L-oniond, vaingii in thiekniess
fromi 4 in 6 feet.

Toronto OGnera Trust nBuf4lu
58 Yonge St. Toronto, Con.

D. 9. Thomon, &.C. Stracbati Johnston.
W. N. Tilley.

0*0. -Co(traboles oa X c C.lc Se

Tupper, Plippen & TUPPer
Barristers, Attornélys, &0.

WINNIPEG, CANADA
JStewart rtuPpe K.C. Frank H. Plhippen,

William, 1.Te George D . Minty,
(",odonL. ,\I ivshWallace MeDonai..

olte- fr The 13-k of otel The Bank on
Biritish North Amvrica, The Merchants Batik Mf Canadae
National Trust C,,.. Lui.. Thic Canada LiFe Assu.rance
CO", The Edinbut-gh Life Assurance Ca., Tht Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, Ogilvie Flou, Mill. Co., Lui.,
The Hud8on's Bay Comipary, The Ontario Loan &
D)ebenture Cnpyetc., etc.

The Contlnent~i Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED (JAPIrAL. 81,000,00
lThe policies of th. Cortteutal arc a. lifterai a.d fre.
as absolute satty aflowq, and the preiima are as low
as the aecurity of pObicýholdrs perUits. For districts
and agencies applte dOfie

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.
GEO. B. WVOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretaq,.



T..p ,n Ml 47" Mercantile Sumniary.__
GEO. 0. .M ER.,SON,ý 'l'E first Montreal failure said to bc

CNARTEI1EB M Q ANT due dîrectly to lasses sustainied through

Assinee LiuidtorAudtor 1 tc. stock speculations, is reported in the

Assine. Liqldaor, udior, tc. assignment of L. A. Cloutier, a jobber
_______in grocery sundries. Mr. Cloutier was

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, a successful commercial traveller, who
TORONTO, CANADA. began business for himself in 1894, and

wbo is said to have acculmilarted a fair
sulrplus Of $25,000 to $ý3o,0oU This very

i comnfortable sum is reported ta have
KAFFIR STOCKS ADVAICINO ee al] swallowed up in the putting up

* A purchase now On Margin I f margtodc aus. the recent "slumnpS'y
iS (_D il I i * - tckv lu sIBIG PROFIT-SjWRITE FOR LATEST HANDBOOK.

LREGIHALD 0» DROWNaI
Tempie Bft1ding, - TORtONTO.

Long DiteTelephone - - -- Main --

Mclntyre & Marh ail
M embens New York Stock Exchange.

"New York Produce Exchange,
iNew York Cotton~ Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade.

B.epreseuted lu Toronto by

Spader & Perklns
Menibers New York Stoick Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATY, Managor. T~OTO

OPTIONS
B3ought and SoId on Canadian Pacific
and leading Amnerican Railway Shares.
J3ooklet giving prices and full informia
tion free on application.

TiiE Columbia River Improvemnent
Company, Limited, of Winnipeg, bas re-
ceived a charter from the Dominion
Governiment. It will have Power ta place
boonis in Upper Arrow Lake, British
Columbia, and on the shore3 of
the Columnbia, River, wheIre it
eniters the lake, and to construct in-
cidental works so long as navigation is
not interfered with. The use of the
rworks is to be allowed to the public at ail
reasonable times on reasonable terms,
wbich are flxed.

TIIE Will Of the late Senator A. T.
Wood, of Hamilton, eOnt., bas been
filed for probate in the surragate court,
Mrs. A. T. Wood, ber son, William A.
Wood, and George Vallance are the
trustees. Tbe estate is valuied a.t $705,-
545,81. The sons, George and William,
get $iooooo each, and a quarter share
of the Wood, Vallance Co. business.
The widow gets $50,ooo inconue and a
life interest in tbe homestead. Eacb of
the daughters gets $50,oo0, and there are
several bequests to Baptist chtirch funds.

ONTARIO WIXI) ENGII4E
&L1PUtMP Co.,

Incorporate4 1784

Insuranoe Comupany of luth or a
FIRE I Of Phlladolthla 1 MARINIE-

Cash Capital..............S 8 ,OO0,000 00
Total Assets .................. 1O,702,583.61
Surplus to Policy-holders... 4,988,589.05
Losses Paid since Orgariization. 111,857,073.92

ROBERT HAMUPSON & SON, Ger~. Agt.. for Catiada
CoRN EXCHAGE BUILDINu, MONTREA.

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bldg., TORONTO

The Traders Bank of Canada
Noýtice i1 hereby givýen that after the publicatioli of

this notice for four weceks application will b'nade to thc,
Treasur,,y Bloard for a crtific.te approvig of c th, fol..
l,,winr by.ia p&sed.t tie a.nua i meetfg of share..
hoidurs huld this daite, viz:-

",That authority be and is hereby rives tc, iIIcrea'e
the Capital Stock of the Bank tc0 the extent Of$500,
by. the issue of i,00 new shares, to l'e allotted pro rata
to the Sharehoiders at such tnes and on such ternis as
the Directors niay deýtermpine, and the Directors are hereby
authorized ta appiy to the Treasury Board for approzil

of this By.law after notice as oequired l'y law bas be.,n
given.

H. S. STRATHY, GÇeneral Manager.
Toronto, î6th J.ne, ig903.

THE King Edward Hotel Company, mater fol CS n

Limited, of Toronto, beld its first genieral Fi fREINLEN

meeting o! sJiarebolders on Friday last. ~s.RILt
Tbb following were elected directors
for the ensuing year: Messrs J. W. De.ei
Langmuir, Robert Jaffray, W. 'R. Brock,
W. D. Mattbews, Aemilitis Tarvis, J. rteU
Herbert Masan, G. H. Gooderhaxu, Dr. ilSU
James F. W. Ross, W. G. Gcoderhani, tweIlty years

,ry 1sf and
TG. Blackstock, D. P. Maln, Col. H.E

M. Pellatt, Frederick Nicholls, H. C.
Hammand, Wm. Mvackenzie, and W. H-.
Brotise. At a subsequent meeting o!
directors, Mr. Thomias rGibbs Blackstcck

wa eecedprsien, r.J. W. Lanig- The QUO
rnuir, and Mr. D). D.~ Matin, vice-Pres4
dents, and Mr. W. C. Beiley. manager
and secretary.

acdpractica! sYsLncu uetoyg
T~is Cnsdian Patent tc e ,t sp,,

hts Proo of alue tîrom 1 ract,"ïais:Officials. 46 PagKes of el' nt 0 ,ý
if taken 9uick, Good ransfor tï'V
vestig.t1on solicited, Aýddre.e..

Mt Vernon, fil., U.S.A.

itures for Saie
District- $10,00()-_..

e-payments, jant,_.

lu.. uval mett grant as a subsxiy tolc tue - A Cali of Fiti per Cent on the Subscrib,
ladea Ce(ntral Railway Campanly, 7,400< Caia Stc fteQen City Fire Jnsuran,

acres o! land per mile of projected ril- Company bas tl)15 day been miade by the Boat
rond froim a paint at the. head of naviga-~ of Directoîs, and the saine is due and payab

tio ontheFrech ive, throightheat the office of the. Company, 112 Cburcb Stree
tianen o n th ýnhrvrfrul h Toronto, on Nonday, the Seventh Day c

lvdd !town o~f Sudbury, ta a point in HiittOI Septesm e>r next.
ares of the Township, a distance o! about sevetitY ADvddo!Ftyper Cent on tbe su]
june 30th, miles. This is the lin. lin whicli Mr. F. sOcibed capital of the said Company bas beE

b. pald on H lruof tihe SoO, is interested, tbxs day declared payable on tbe said Seveni
rehides o H Clrgu, 1Day o! Septeinher, at the Office of tiie Cor,

witb the idea, no dotibt, of developiflg the pany. and which nybaplebySr

~ %r m ~ . extensive iron deposits, the. i m portance uolders in sa i aion ad ie disc har h

clusive. o! wvhicb was discovered a short while reecive calîs.
ago. The. proposed lime would enter ino HUýGH SCOTT, President.
a friendly alliance with the Algomia , THOMAS WALMSLEY.

Cashier. Central, and Manitoulin and North Shor'e Vice.President and Sýccetary.
3. rads.j Dated tbis 27tb june, 1903.

,e,- - Troronto.

[S & HARDY

. . . Toroto.
. Monroai.

« NewYork,
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Mercantile Summary. PETRIE'S MACHINERY LIST.The TEsemhp"so"(List CctdWey.TIS seashi "sct"arrived In MARINE ENGINES-LL ~ R C Vancouver Iast week front Muroran, with 2jX 3 Dutton Ce., nwOR lE N7,000 tons of Japanese coal. 43 5
sheriff. H e started only last y ear, an taheI or n Arh f. f tld W o poun

Manulacturinga Co.,.ti W ithout any experience of the business. 7 and eý aSteeple Compound.MAX DAviD)soN, clothier, Montreai, has Send for Catalogue~ of FactorySupisadDcr.MANUFACTURER$ 0F AND DEALERS IN -assîgfled, and shows nominal assets of tàtns of Machrnery - A-dD~~r$8,ooo to pay liabilities of $6,5oo. lie bf. W. PET R IE,Eloectrical Apparatus Was previously unsuccessful in 1897, when '3'-'" YFrOntSt. W-, 8 ta Sttion~ St., TORONTO.

and ~~~AN arrangement bas been affected by Ulo 3n fHlfxand the ~C. A. Paquet Hardware Co., o tinBn fHlfxSU *le Quebc, whose suspension we latel>' Port of Spain,Sup lie foted, whereby they pay their ereditors Trinidad,50 per cent cash, on liabilities of British West Indies,OF EYERY DPIORIPTION $19.750.I

8p»oial attention to

Il classes of

META.. WORK
OFl'ICR Bigl Tajhfsc Building, Notvg Dami St.
P4CTORY, 3f'I Aqu.duct St.

MONTRE.AL

A LIFE

The art of engraving is a
life study with us. We
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
'Phone Main a593.

D001101098 Ooafojfrogg
Uhaiat vey OMOer

hgiog#d koep a. ..

COWAN Si

IN the niatter of the New Englant
Asbestos Co., of Thetford Mines, Que.
recent>' reported as embarrassed, J. J
Griffith, of Sherbrooke 'has been ap-
pointed liquidator, and creditors are
called to meet on JUIy 21St.

TEE proposition made to their creditors
b>' MeCrimmon & Co., general dealers
at WiIliamnstovm, Ont., for an extension
having been apparently flot generall>'enitertained, they have now assigned, andshow liabilitiesl aggregating about $3,ooo.

,ON the 2th inst., citizens of Winnipeg,
Man., will vote on a by-law to raise
$So,ooo, for the purchase of a large parksite just outside the cit>' limits, and formakcing the needed improvemnents there-
on. in the way of tree..planting and the
building of pavîions, etc.

A ILANnamed J. O. Lavoie, doing
business at Joliette and in Montreal,
under the style of the Surpass Shoe
Dressing Co., bas assigned, showing aninidebtedness of $3,5oo. Hie bas bad a
Somewhat varied experience; hpivÎng been
a country xnerchant; a hotel keeper, and
later a broker before he begari manu-
facturîng.

A MEETING of the creditors of Clark
Wright & Son, furriers, Kingston, Ont.,
was, held in Montreal last Friday, when,
no offer being made b>' the inolvents,
it was decidcd to seli the assets by auction
on the r5th of July.- -W. Atkinson,
carriage-maker of the same cit>', having
been sued b>' the Bank of Toronto on
some past due paper, bas made an as-
signment of bis estate for the general
benelît

TEYE Dominion Government bas
granted a charter to, Gaults, Limited,
Winnipeg, capital stock $t'soooo, for the
purpose of carrying on a wholesale and
reail dry goods and mîllinery business,
Aniong those proniinent in the organiza-
tion of the compan>' are jas. Rodger, of
Wcstmount, Que., and H. M. Belcher,
of .Winnipeg. Also a charter to theI
Canadian Northwest Steamnship Company',
Limited, Port Arthur, Ont., for the pur-
pose of carrying on a steamer service on
L.akes Suiperior, Huron, 'Michigan, St.
Clair, Erie, and Ontario, and the Riversj
St. Lawrence, Detroit, St. Clai r, and St.
Mary,. etc.

11gb May', 1908
MRssIts. TUE G»t. 3. MBrAoows,

Toronto WÎre, Iron and l3rass Works,
Limited,

Toronto, Ontario.

D urR SIvr o ac S. a dl e
Yourd fagorth of chth a duly re

hae ledls the Coulnter RingstiandW
fn haey fitce the railner snpitndî andflndoka he>' fi th ond er plnidy

I nloo v er>' it wel indeedor
et. ecloe rwg u rf o

etc., etc.
A.SP.UnedR

Manager.

F----------

"EXTRA
ORANOLATEO"I

and tii. other grades of
reflned Sugars of thc oid
and reliable brand of

MANIFACTURED By

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CD. L'muod,

MONTREAL
Pecial attentio i3dieectied ta our new Lump Sugar.

"D [OMINO!"
of the gîe adand used in New Yrrk ad paris and
Put uP in Sa and ao lb. boxe«.



qiErARY -rimIEýA

Allowed
321I1O On Deposits of 0

0 Dollar and upwar

00On Sums of 0
4 %0 HndredDollars a

upwards if left for from one
five years.

Ail Moaoya Roouive
In3 TIl'ust

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $1.800,

ne
cds.

ne
nd
to

Mercantile Summarv.
Ai.FEED LAPAHNE, haberdasher, St.

Hyacinthe, Que., who was one of the
sufferers by the late fire ini that city, bas
arranged a compromise at 5o cents, on
liabilities of about $5,0W.

THE Laurentide Pulp Co,, Limîted,'
Montreal, has received authority to
change its name to the Laurentide Paper
Co., Limited, aiso to increase its capital.
stock from $i,Goo,ooco to $2,800,000.

2 THE Phoenix Bridge & Iron Workcs,
Lmite d Montreal, has been incorporated.
They propose to carry on business as
geea merchants, manufacturers, and

- eajers in ail kinds of imetals, and will
_3socondct a founidry, machine shop,

and boat and bridge building establish-O ments.
FRa.EErra & Rioux have foir somne

time past been operating a sawmill at
Sudbury. Neither of the partners bas

Int had much business experience, as a re-
suit of which the business bas suffered.
Then they had but litl nleans, and the

h. business was but a smali one. They

io.have assigned.

DEB NT RES GoennnadRil
Bonds. Securities suitable for irvestment by Trusi

adInstirarce Conipanies, and for Deposit wýith
Governznent, aiways on hand. - Telephone Main e

oEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-26 King Street IV.mt, TOR4XNTQ, O

Why not have the bouet
Why will anyone be satisfied with
inferior paper in their blank books ?

"Burni Linon

sa a paper distinguished for ils strength.
durablt and smnooth writing surface.
The price and quaiity will suit,

CAN&PA FPAI't CO.
Tovouto anad MoutreaL.

made upon him. He bas consented to
place hiii business in the. bands o! an
accountant, who shall divide receipts
pro rata axnong bis creditors.

IN consequence of considerable coin-
ing changes ini the Vanderbilt railroads
ini Michigan and surrounding districts,
and the possible merging of the Michigan
Central, the directors of the Canada
Souther» Co,~ which bas an agreement
for running pivileges with the above-
namned road, i considering the negotia-

FOR WRITING ONi
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

StipUlate ,oour Papoe

>L1he4L ging a

AUl Wblaeu Keep 1*.

Torto Piper Nfgt Col
XZLIA AT 0O1WL&t

mentioned
r-eck gold st
British Col

)edolph, assayer berc, by
1, and gave the enormoni
ôunces in gold, which is
o to the toni."

1t«)ý



lias ISSÎgned to thle court. 1111!Wv
$5,560.

TUE GenojBaillell oî j '1ra e d
th eua otihtymeigo ui

- _ l ('lîu("" .tli-iicli in tchair. Thec sccretary reporf,,teý thi', re.B~4'% Ic RScent visit of the Domiio linspector ol
Fron te flloinglis our«dn ct 1Fisheries for the PacifieCoa11îst, : ild %%iitr oinl the m alls wand ad ont o ,ders CAl had b een done to giVc Ilhat oficia-I full

who wilI undertake to trtnsant a geerld~ ag= ingonii L ionk wth ish.!j,, A dsck-o
Mnd collection business 'in their respeitv, gLn aewt iusoaoltis took place upon represeiîting to thie

MEAPRD-4,1_ Coaty.ýc Provincial Government the difficulty iiiMEaFORDrs y Financiers a" cal3,âfJA & Cc obtaining sufficient coke te kep the dis-Âge Moeyt, ».~.trict smelters rinnnînlg at theîr full Caîpa-
<JEORGE P. JEWELL,, PF.A., pubRe AssUniano City.

cat Auditor. Offic, M0 DuaidasSe, LoA" IIAT tlle Chilnaman is a Cook b>'
COUNIESGre an Brce Clletio£ mde , nature is a conimoliplace to us; but în i scommission land aimed and sold. noices,, sudden inspiraltiolns for new dishe, liesA generai finaneltal s uiehie., il L"in ]c s fo in thoyt=rzle 11l" * wolweaeehan i..asli wveakness, frthougeh i hoyt

-fr- H H 5ILLBR, Hanove, mnay be logical ernugh, the practical1 out-jcornie 15 flot always acceptable. ForJOHN RUTHIERFORD# intance, hc secs uis eating jelly wvitli cur0Wr 1810MMO? haýlure, and coniclud(es that if short ci but-Lndahed aUctotc mor N.db f h*v ter he May' usqe greenigage jaml for thican lt GI..,, insurance; severai faetory andi mi poached eggs; or-, one nlorinig, he mayliesI good loaiot dsot*n.La"ef1tlBlist of referenees. 01 oAuie send up asetpudding made of t ur-
nips for aclasant surpriscand be quittehuti h uf .

'N~ ~ ~~Ir hur ifli,.n.... ..u t appîauud hiwsl.va£VIioriginalitY. Does not the forcigner nude ~his jamn of nions?-Nortî,l China Herad £um
AT Steeltotl n]. Bell carriedj onj a »aea o-.,i.waGoto

strait general store. About the etnd of »" Ai4 sgo Ctola B «tIast Year hie asked for an extension of WhoIuaIle Trado Supplied Galy.tîmle, his figures then showing ass,-ets
of $3.000o and liabilities of $5.400. Owing o ODP IM i

tabusiness depression, hie hias been 0,M RIIULq NS4 00str-uggling along for sorte unonths. liehoped that conditions would improve, MNRA 1OOTbut now finda it impossible to meet hlits _________________

obligations in full and is offering 25cents on the dollar. His assets at pres- nasned is that the>' have left Toronto.ent consist of $58o worth of stock and Tile Office is still open, but largely de.$400 in book accounts for the most part nudifed of the rather imlposing arra>' ofof no value. Rlis liabilities are $1,400. desks and stenographiers. Il was a ver>'If his offer is not accepted, he will brazen attempt that Mess5ieurs Penlsottimake an assigninent and Fenniell made to do business as a0 - campan1y without the necessar>' legal
"'GONE WHERE THE WOODBINE

TORONTO STOCK TRANS.Somne weeks ago we had occasion to ATIONS.notice the efforts mnade b>' a certain cen-cern nasned the Colonial Securities The improving tendency of most ofCompany', to obtain permission fromi the the interesting stocks has continuedOntario Governmient te do a loaning during the past week and the net gain,business in this province. The- persons cnpsired %vitb Say two weeks ago, iswvho represcnted it. two ofl whoml were i considerable. The volume of businessniamed Fenneli and Pensotti, rcspec- ransacte, was about average, 1eavingtivel>', represented themsejves as "fiscal out onie day for the holiday. The fol-agents for the Dominion 011 Company'," lwing aýre t he dêtails:Onao akanother concern whlch, if à exiSted in 55 at 128; Toronto, i at 232V2; Coni-the &Sates, had noe legal existence in merce, gr at 15
8

'/z2-i59; tnuiperial, 33 atCanada. Their rcpeated applications to 2ý3o; Dominion. 60 at 2.35-238; Hamnilton,the Provincial Secretar>' of Ontario for 267 at 225-2_263/2; Traders, 28 at1,72mcharters have been refused; ver>' pro- West. Assurance, uio at go; Constiners'perlv, as we con5pider. Aýnd the lateaqt Gas, 4 at 20o8; C.P.R. t5M_ atthat we hear of the two n'en we 1'ave i25,,X; Tfor. Electric Ligat, 204 at i130-

FrIdeIity Bonds-for ali p..rsons holding positions oftnust.
Write to ua for patfoujars.

LODON OUAAANTEE & ACCIDENT CO,
(LIXIITE»D), of London, Eng.

DO. ALEXANDER, - Gen. M,,. i r Canada.

42 ing Street Weat, Tororno.

Our colcctlnc depart-

I:n' write auflUung
Of[ until WC se wknt
wec a, do wlth if.N y V I. 0. Dus & CO.,Toronto and Prlnc[p. Cilles

.aNT
nice tractsaio

COmnyi of London Englonda'
Capital, - -- - s F5,00ooom
Clafims Paid, over $2a,000,o00'
Deposited with the l)omÎnion
Government. - . - SIt)0,OOo

MttAiJ ors-gca FOR CA14ADA,:
28 WeIlin,,ton Stmot fit, - -Toronto.

I-F. If. R r"SELL. Mngrand Attort.

T111 HASLAII LAND AND>
INVESTNEINT COI1pANy.

1 ý1 nAs., MACOUN,
ASSA., HALBIU-r, AsSA,ý WRYIIURN, ASSAe
AND ST. PAcL, MINNESOTA.

lnvestments ini Western Canadat
WILD LANDS. IMPROVIED FARMS.WVINNIPEG CITY PR ,RTy.FIRST CLASS FARM MORýTGAGES.

Winnipeg Office: Merchante' Bank Building,
THIIfSON BEBATTI2, flagr

anaîanColored

WINNIPE IA

~~1'. ~~~Mercantile Summary. Ai Kid f esna
Residentlai and ~a eolfrTxo Montr 'aI ,bn p's: Accident Policieg andHigher Educa a o f Girls. among the latest inov~i~ u piFIdeIIty Bonds.170 Biner. st. W., Toronto Couture had hi slîcense c-ancellcd for Foawov, .84s,Prellares for UnivergitY and Deatnna irregunlarties eni( 1hru~:asgw, RallwayPsefr sua~Ex&intiOs.PrÎmary Departinent îpd. h inçr Jiabilîi'ý ý, p 1

~Beaful Location . . s . m . . . o.

musPHILL-sPdoT,,L

f
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London and
Lancashire
-L il -

Nqd« OfitâO 1*oi Oanaduy
oompftfly'sSBuilding,

164 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

* hafrman Cana4lanBoard:

The Rlght Hoorable Lord Strathcsna
and Mount Royal,

enera Mn8ager' for Canada:

B. HALO BROWN
$75pOOO

cIty ot winipsj School Dobanturo:
FOR SALIE

Seale-d tenders addressed to the Secretany.Trenstiroe of
,the Wi.nipeg Public Scbool Board andi marked "Tender
.fer Debentures "will ha receiveti up tae odclockp. 'Il

Wen Sdý.2nd JUly , for the puchJcof*$7Z1,
.of debentures of the.'coiDsrc fWnl? ýo*
y ayable at the expiration of thirty years, withiiterest

from te bc st oi' A.g..t, q~ at the rate of four per
.oeftu'n per AtuIurn

Ptfi.pai andi inltere.t pa~yable et the office of the
Winn& P Ulc ScholBor or at any, cbartereti
bank 1 Wn,~peg.

Tht highest or any tender no neoe.sarily accepteti.

mOc)N ETA-rY-b z--- Ti m 4E__________s__

](33; new, ditto, 13 at 128; Can. Gcn.
Electric, i,75o at 1587,613/I2; Ricb. &
Ont. Nav., 1,145 at 8534-90; Tor. Rail.,

100 at 99gj-ioo; Twin City, 935 a t 96-

97X-; Toronto Mortgage, 12 at 883/2;

Sao Paulo, 1,593 'at 85ý4-92V4; Dom.
Steel, 955 at 17-18; dittO, xd., îo at 7o;,

preferred, 405 at ,5o4-59; bonds, $139,-

000 at 69y2-75IA2; Dom. Coal, 1,8o0 at
96y/498; ditto, xd., 1,330 at 95'/2; Nova

Scotia Steel,,1,117 at 9332-MOY; bor'ds,

$î ,ooo at iii 'A; and Lake SuperiOr, 25

SONGS 0F THE SMIPYARD.

"Mother, may I go out to comubine?
Yes, my darling daughter,

Seli your bonds at eighty-nine,
And fIll your stocks -ith water."

Lewis and Charles wcrit up the Street
With forty millions of water;

The Rloods swept Lewis off his -feet,
And Charles came grumbling after.

Sing a Song of sixpence,ý
Mlerc's a stock to isuy!

Four'and twenty shipyards
Bakfed iW a pie,

When the pie was opened
There was no end o! troubles
Nothing in that pretty dish

nut irridescent bubbles.

-New Yorkc Evening Pest.

ALONDNo' cable Of 25th lune sayq tirat
thc annual financial statenient of the
Mudson's Bay Company is a mnost favor-
able one and indicates a progregsive
though conservative policy. For the past
financial ycar there was a trade profit

0f $710,000, compared with $34,0oo the
previous trade year. Next year's fur

sales promise. to be tup to the average.

A ofided Difàfe'

John Mackay &C
Chartered
AcOUntantS

Canadian' Bank cf
Commerce Building, Toronto.

The statementshows that 368,678 acres
of farm lands were sold, as conipared
with 196,844 acres last year, realizing
$2,o86,603, or an average of $5.66 per

acre, copmared with $M99685, the previ-

ous year, and averaging $5.o8 per ;acre.
The sale of town- lots realized $6K),755,
compared with $57,082 in the previous
ye ar«

-James J. Hill seldom taiks ini a
personal veîn, but the last time hie was
in New York, hie made one remark that
ought to become his epitaph and gr
down into history. One of bis oldest
friends had gone up into the office of
the Great Northerri to talk about the
Northern Securiies decision. Me found
the railroad woncler rather blue. They
talked for a long time. At the end of
the conversation, Mr. llI got up from
his chair. "They may qpoil it ail," hte

said, "and 1 may be beaten this time.
but whatever happens, 1I ve made my
mark ini the world; here it is!" And hie

pointed to the great wall map of the
Grcat Northern Railway of America.-
New York Times.

-Mr. Reginald C. Brown, Toronto, in

his circular letter of june 3oth, said

that the lowering of the Bank Of Erg-
]and minimum rate of discount had been

exPected to lead to an invrovelfleft inI

buisiness, but the EDsorn races and the
Whitsuntide holidays were followed by
a gloomy feeling, and quotaticIls con-
tinue to sag. The depression duc to
the want of labor in thic Transvaal has
now been accentuated by fcars as to the
political situation in Great Britiain,
caused hy the rapld developînent oi the
tariff cuestion, and the Posuîbilitv of

Au a

By using the Mumford Standard Boiler instead

of a return tubular there will be a reduction

in the coal bill of io to 25 per cent.

If you require a boiter it will pay you to

cmrefiillv consider the merits of the MUumford.

sent on application.

Co, L.td.
19 MReide C«ot, Toroo

also i:
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p - -~

CANADIAN FINANL~ES.

Aemulius Jarvis & Co., Toronto, in
their weekly letter, dated june 26th, se-ty:
The local marketshave during the week
mnade a good advance, while prices in
New York are, with few exceptions,
practically the saine as those of a w'eek

ago. Theý Ainerîcan speculative publie

were severely shorn during the prolonged

depressioni in prices-and are titnid abouit

takîng a chance in the markets agailL-

1

%iff In

Toiephone MMU £M
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OTHERI MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYA N
INVESTIGATION
By THOSFL WHO F-oSC

DESIRE TO ECR,THE BEST SAfj-FE
d.&J TrA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WOR.S,
TORON TO.

MONMTEAL VAN$COU VER

WINNlP10eG V/C Top'à

rJicyprcAilJ
If you shouid buy a thousand of

my famous 4Pharaoh", ten Cent
cigars you would find eacb one
equally good, tlhe grade never varies.

And thec grade is the very highest
that your dimne cati possibly boy.

It bas the largest sale ti ail
Canada. Guesa why ?

"iharaoh"p loc.
Cigars

Leading dealers sell thein

JBRCE PAYNE,
M1ANUFACTURER,

GRNY QUEBEC.

Itnîngs. liere is some auvice gÎven themtSby the Bobcaygeori Independent: " Don't
Sinvolve yotirself in debts in the hopeý of
Sgood sales in the fail. Avoid signiing
Snotes as you would the devii. Don't

be inveigled by glib-tonigued agents to
1 buy things you càn do very well wiîth-.

out.- The country is fuil o! imenprinSJupon the farmners-implemients, pinos,
societies, company stocks, pictures, sew-
ing machines, books, every conceivable
seeme to get the farmer to sîgn notes.

SLearn to say no, positively, emphatiealiy.
The good times are flot to last for -ver,
jand if the agricuitural slump that muist
coîne sooner or later siiould catch the

frngcomînunity heavily involved with
thesec notes, the smashing of a few loan
companies and brokers will flot be a flea-
bite cornpared to the disaster that is
I niant by an iiivolved farming commuiitnity
practically tinder suspensýio-n.»

fThe samie holds truc to a large exteni
with regard to our own markets, but th(
level reached by manly of our stocks
was lower in proportion than thai
reached by the New York stocks; there-
fore the inducement to go in agaîn bas
becen the greater. 'Ne cannot but feel
that the price of dîvidend-earnîng rail-
way stocks in the States is beiow the
intrinsîc value of these securitics. The
question as to how it is possible for
them te, continue for a long period below
their intrinsic value îs somewhat hard to
explain, but it appears to us that tiwse
have been, and still are being sold, as
they are the most salable stocks, in fact,
almost tbe only really' salable stocks at
the preserit timte, and arc sold by the
owners in order to proteet toimtmcnts
o! a less liquid character, comumitinients
which probably forin, in the majorîty of
cases, a portion of the ilew flotations,
for two years so generously thrust upon
the~ public. Our opinion is that il ks only
a ques(>tion o!) itime Mien such railroad
stocksý as arc diviid payers will c( me
to thecir real inves3tnent level. We he-
lieve thlat iii3 ii appreeiated by the
wualthly ivtoand that the majority
o! b)uying at present taking place is done
for inve stilet. In our own markets
the m1aterial? îimproveinent in the feeling
of confidenice towards the Coals and
Steels hias undoubliltedly been of guineral
henefit to the situation, These stýcks

have absrbed moinre thani a proportion1-
au', amount ,f the initerest and tradingz n
our boards, and it ýwill flot be ont of
place. in view o! recenlt developmnents, to
consider more carefuilly thecir situation1.
It seemns to us that 11he kee(n buying of
these stocks dulr;ýiLg the past week
indicates, a ioit,iion n the part o! in-
siders and thecir olongto dicount
thec prbbepasn f sonie roeeiv

ejl egisIiatin by the( Governient. This
lgsation will only affect thie DontiÎon

it Coa-l Co. in so far as it is i1fnýtaly
atçsnciated with the Dominion1 Steel Comi-

E pany, to whom the passage o! the Act
means a great deal.

z

-Farmers are often led away by glîb-
ton-gued agents who get them to sign

Gir Patent Coronation", Case'

This Cas tih ils bevellesl edge ALL GLASS
top is ,ilou a ial inA ANY mnarket, it being a
MARVELLOUS piece (,f show case mmnfae.
turc. IT ]ÈS the MOS BEAUTIFUL, AR-
TISTIC, ATTRACTIVE and DURABLE
flur case inade. and IS a WONDERFUL
MONEY MAXEKlýR. A FIRST-Ct.ASS photo.
graph CAINNO.T do tbis case justice, mach h=s
a cut of AN Y kind. To sSc une means to go
wild with delig'ht mier ît

We aiso manufacture HIGH-GRADE Rank,
OfficeI Store, and leterior Fittings GENE R-
ALLY. Show cases f EVERY description,
Write for beauvifally illastrated catalogue and
particulars

DOMINION, SHOW CASE CG.9
53 Kiehmou4 St Eaat,

Toronto, - - - Ontario.
N. R. LINDSAY, MoIG.

Telephone - Main 36,t.

6GOINO ADROAD
to thoroughty enj ýy the rp sb cld go prepared
wth ail[ the sesaîl ,,eestîes we cou provide.]

la , olsl t aof town ho> rs Fp s
bagspa J În Ontaro and libenaaowne

The Julian Sale
LEATKER GOODS CO.,

loiXITEI

105 King St. West~, - TORONTO
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WM. ROSS, - - - ManaDge r.

Whit. Caftons
200 Piees to Retail at 8 Cts.
500 Pees to Reta11 fromi 9 to 10 Ots.

J3etter value than anything sbown for
a year.

1

L~ong distance phones In each
raom. Private baths and par-
lors. Apply

M TE WELLAND"

TUE DOMINION BREW#ERYCo
BlE WERS -nD MWALTYI EN

TORONTO
M&NUYACTUR3E8 OF' TMr-

-Celebrated Wlhe
Label',AieIlad sec that our Brand is on cvcry cork. Our

Ales and Portera have ben examioned by
the best -alaysts, and tbe bave declared thern

52 INiCH6o INCH1
96 INCH

O .Prov. ot (-Uepeu a b, uinLuillig ÂLp4
0 Elgin, Aurora & Southein Tracti,
naturing 1916.
0 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, O)nt.
0 Town ai St. L4ouis, P.Q. 4's matiu..
1940.
o West Kootei)ay Light & Power 6j's,
iring 1907.
O Town of St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, matinn
iSlnking Fund wthin 1951.
i Village oi Roberval, P. Q. 41%
uities.
0 Detroit United Railway 4j's, matin--
1932.
O Chicoutimi PoIp Co. Firet Mortgape
maturing 1922.
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MISS VEALS,
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TORONTO, FR! DAY, il

by Mr. Campbeli-Bannerrnan on sorne utterances of,
Iser ida Mr. Chamberlain, and a sarcastic reference by Sir

moraing Charles Dilke to dvsosof opinion in the cabinet
which hiad already misled New South Wales. WThat

dm seenis especially to have goaded the Oýpposition speak-1-m-- .,jq ers was the fact that the Premier expressed bis agree-
-tSIt C ment with the Colonial Secrctary in his suggestions

E as to the experiment of an altered basis of relation
Wera. S2 per verni. betwecn the colonies and the \ other Country. A cor-eterlins per FeKr.cent*. respondent, wvho heard the debate, arid who sees free-£ 4 trade as "free imports for foreigners," and from aC o. of G.ziada different point of vriew than that taken by the old-
rintors fashioned, copper-fastened free traders ini Lancashire
HsoUY, - oup A. Wou». and thereabout, says

"Referrîig to recent utterances of Mr. Chamberlain,
MA.L WIu.tu*P M.P., ontesubject of Iner-IrnperîaI Trad~e, please find. en-

closed his speech of [ast niglit on the saine subject, and I
~ 63 Cbur. ~ hope it rnay help to allay the irritation you iii Cana da mustcrer6 Cour tree feel, at the unnecessary badinage of his oppon lits in the~ONTO, -.- Ord. House of Commons, who drag in the Colonies for 'party

purposes.' You mnust be patient. because after Britishers
have been born and reared in the school of Cobden, Bright,
and Free-trade, to question their wisdoni is like attackinq anJLY 3. 1903. American or Canadian's religion,

CONý TEN'TS.

Iiittr-Iniperial Trade.... .......... ...... ........ Page.
Probable Advance in Tobacco............
The Masîket for Eggs.........................16
Crop Prospects .................................. 1
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Insuirance Notes..............................21
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INTE-R4IMPERIAL TRADE.

The proposai of preferential tariffs with the'
colonies is one which awakens strong resentment in
the United Kingdomn. And in Parliament the opposi-
tion to it is fierce, whule one group of pers'ons contends
that preferential tariff relations of Brîtain with her
colonies will enormously stimulate the trade between
them, and eventually strengtheni the, whole Empire,
another group scorns the very notion, and declares
that it will absoluteiy miun the present trade of Britain
with other nations, whichi is more than two-thirds lier
whole tradte. ln the House of Commons on 17th June,
Mr. Robson, quoting the phrase of the Colonial
Secretary tlxat '"lie tbelieved in a self -sustaining and
seIf-sufficiexnt Empire," declared that white this was a
fine phrase, it meant " an Empire wîtliout any
continental or world-wide trade. It was a phrase
which encouraged every senseless protectionist ini the
British dominions to believe that this great Empire
couild sulstain its strengtli and inaintain its population
and keep its power and possessions without

attack

"I feit that once the people over here realize that free-
trade bas become one-sîded, and is to Britain only "free-
irnports for foreigners," the public will listen. It lias not
yet forgiven Germnany and the bulk of Europe for the abuse
hurled upon England during. the late war."

"«If you in Canada wîi help to show that taxation on
food in Great Britain wi! be conipensated in other ways,
the battie for preference would be haîf won. I arn in doubt
myself, food in England is surely a 'raw material.' I has
to be imported more freely than rnost things; and its cost isia factor, just like raw cotton and ores"

Replying to the last paragrapli of our corres-
pondent we wou-)tld say, it has already beeni shown on
the floor, of the Britishi House that the duty of one
shilling per quarter imposed on grain entering the
United Kingdom, imposed by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach
during the South African war, did not fall upon the
B3ritish consumer. It was at once counterbalanced by
a reduction îi Americani rates of freiglit to the sea-
board, or ini other ways comnpensated for so that the
Bitisher neyer feit it.

We have seen in a recent private letter a remark-
able illustration that new liglit is dawning upon somne
of the helîevers in free trade for England as it was
fifty years ago. Remarkable when it is remnemhered
that the writer of the letter is a British manufacturer,
a. man of mature years, and for a life-time a believer
in and worker for free trade. He hias begun to realize,
as we in Canada do, the effect of a slaughtering policy
by UJnited States manufacturers in other markets. 11e
has seen it trîed in the United Kingdom, itself, and heis at last mnoved to consider wliether duties should
flot bce imposed at British ports upon the slaughtering
merchandise of the audacious. Yankee. Here is an
extract from lis letter: "A' word as to the tarif£
question. The thing is far froml settlcd ye t; but I
imagine that the trend of -Englishi opinion generally
is gradualIy veering round to, the belief thiat a miodifi-
c~ation of our~ free trade action is becomiing, necessary,
and that moderate preferential tariffs may lieJ) the righit
thing. But great caution -will lie requisite, as it is a
verv vital question."
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PROBABLE ADVANCE IN TOBACCO PRICES.

The action of the inland revenue authorities with
regar~d to, the excise dilties on raw leaf tobacco, was
sulch a surprise to the mnajority in the trade, that so
far it is difficuit to judge what ail the resuits are likely
to be. It is believed to be an endeavor to protect
more fully the native leaf, and, in the case of importa-
tions of foreign, to induce as much as possible of the
labor connected with it: to be performed by Canadians.
The combination factories, those, that is, which use
both the native and the foreign leaf, wilI have to pay
higherduties on their raw material, unless they im-
port it in an unstemmed condition. The proposition
is to place, in, addition to existing duties, a rate of
20c. per pound on unstermced, and 28c. per pound on
stemmed leaf. Wfhen it is for use in the manufacture
of cigarettes, however, the rate will be 375/c, per
pound on unstemmed, and 53c. per pound on stemmed.
WýAhen for cigars, tlie additional rate will be 16c. per
poulnd on unstemmed and 23c. per pound on stemmed.

Natuirally there will be advances ini the prices of
tobaccos and cigars. The latter, ordinary foreign
varieties, are likely, accordinig to ahl accounts, to go
uip nearly or quite $2. per thousand, in cigarettes there
is likely to be an advance of $r.r25 per thotusand. while,
in smoking and chewing tobacco the advance can
hardly be less than 3 or 4c. ber pouind. Tbis is, so far
as the retailer is -concerned. For the consumner, prices
will bc higher, too, but to what extent it is too early
to prophesy as yet. While the idea of encouraging
the stemlming of the leaf by Canadian labor seems a
good onc, yet it is not by any mneans a sure tinig that

apreiiiumii place([ on the wvorking uip of Cnda

tobacco into c çigars will be received withi good-will by
the mani who likes a good smoke with a pleasant
aroma. The pipe-smoker of Canadian tobacco is
responsible for harsh feelings in districts where he is
pientiful, but perhaps it is possible so to improve the
Canadian tobacco i this respect that it will becorne
bearable. We cannot but think, however, that it will
be a long lime before a cigar muade from domnestic
leaf can rival the article which has rnade certain parts
of the Island of Cuba world-famous.

THE MARKET FOR EGGS.

lThe following paragraph occurs ini a circular re-
ceived from a Liverpool produce conceru. It will
indicate the requirements of that market as to imported
eggs, and we will, after il. has been pcruised, proceed
to see as to how far these requirements are being met
on this side the Atlantic. We quote from the circular

s now in full swing, and arrivais
ht to arrive next week 15 lbs.'

ianded, Liverpool. At this price
'iill be put into cold storage and
th Canadiani eggs during the coin-
iclination here on the part of the
the higit prices at present asked
lyýcerines. This, of course, is only
cover practically the whole cotin-
the feelings of huiyers."

It should be explained that 4/11i (four shilling
and eleven pence) represents packages of ten dozens
the way in which such eggs are sold in Britain. This
reduced to cents per dozen cornes to 11 4-5 cents~.
The extent, therefore, to which a dealer should go in
paying for eggs is i I14-5 cents at the outside; but ini
this amount he must allow for freight to Toronto or
other shipping point,'also across the ocean, deduc(tion
for losses for, bad eggs'and several other itemns. Let
us compare this scale of price with the actual con-
ditions as they exist to-day in ýCanada. Iu the first
p lace, a buyer has to pay at least- 13 cents f.o.b. for hi.s
eggs, as they are gathered. To this, acdd freighit and
returned empties, ic.; loss on bad eggs and seconds,
Xc.; carrying charges, xc.; ir1iterest and insurance, 5/2c.;

case and handling, i c.; freight and marine insurance,
iY4c. This is the estimate of one dealer, and it, no
doubt, approxiimately touches the facts. The total
reaches 19c., which is equial to 8s. ilV2d. c.i.f.j in Great
Britain, while we have already seen that to pay ex-
penses, Canadian eggs mnust be laid dowvn in that
country for 4s. IIîd. Of course, the market in the
Old Country mnay advance, but of this there is not
inuch likelihood in view of the efforts being made int
Russia, Denmark, and other countries, to take advant-
age of the free opportunities presented. 0f course,
too, there is somnething to be said in favor of the Can-
adian producer making ail he can get. The above
remarks set forth the view whlicih may be Iegitimately
taken by the Canadlian dealer or shipper, and indicate
plainly enough that he should exercise the tlnost
extreme caution at the present juncture, lest'he shouîdl
by paying too mnuch for eggs, fafl into the error whkrl-
played sudli hiavoc wvith his business last year.

CR0? PROSPECTS.

Our Winnipeg correspondent, describing tý,
weather conditions in Manitoba and the Territories
wires as follows, at noon on Thursday, :2fd JUly:- The,
weather durinýg the fore part of the week just ended
hias been very hot, mithi occassional local showers. The
last few days have been cloudy and coQler, while
welcomne rains have fallen throuighout the whole West,
many districts being visited by soaking shiowers within
the last forty-eight hours. Prospects for an, immense
yield of ail grains are becoming still brigliter as the
season advances. The wheat is already heading out
in somle localities.

Some aittention has been paid to collecting inifor-
niation as to the probable acreage in crop this year
as compared with last. It is not tasy to generalize as
to this, because of the, variation in the reported in-
crease in districts of differing, area. But it wil prove
of interest to give portions of the reports received by
Commissioner Smith, at Winnipeg, from various land
and imimigration agents. In the territory of Alberta,
for example, a dispatch from Lacombe describes the
acreage as one-thîrd larger than inl 1902; at Olds, there
arc 6,ooo tO 7,000 acres iiidcr cultivation; at
Cardston, the increase is one-fifth, namiely, fromi 25ý,000

to 30,000 acres; and at Dunduru "settiement is goiflg
on very rapidlv, and it is impossible to keep in oc
with aIl improvements madle."
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The advices fromn Assiniboja Territory ýare als<
encouraging. lIn the south-east, Alamieda reports ai
increased area of grain sown, a lot of new flax aiso
and fine prospects. At and around Moosomin, "tin
crop conditions are simpifly perfect," while the increasi
in area sown is ten or twelve per cent., in wheat
barley and oats. At Wapella, also in the East, bonl
wheat and oats are well grown, with one-fifth morn
area than last year; while further west, Grenfell re-
ports much more under cultivation than in i902, and
everything looking splendid. The flax crop at Estevan
near th e United States boundary, is very promising,
In the Arcola district, the area in wheat is 75 Pet
cent. greater, in. oats, increased from 5,00o, acres to
7,000, and in flax, fron io1,000 acres to 25,000, with
plentv of rain,

Going north into Saskatchewvan Territory, the re-
porters find at Prince Albert, that although the spring
was backward, the crops werc on 28th June looking
well. Much breaking of ground is being done there-
about, and a number of settiers have already sown
flax. Battieford, farther west, reports 7,000 acres ini
wheat, 3,00o in oats, and 2,000 in barley, flax, etc. The
season late, and crops less advanced than ordinary at
end of June. A sligbt frost had injured the garden
crops in spots early in June. Nearly î,ooo acres is in
crop around the Toucbwood Huils,. mostly a ranching
region.

Ini Manitoba province, the Swan River report
(Swan River is in the Canadian Northern district),
places the increase of area sown to grain as one-third;
Brandon, a splendid neighborhood, ten per cent.;
Dauphin, in the north-west portion, "niuch larger than
in any former year"; Teulon, uorth of Winnipeg, "grain
is looking fine; pasture and'hay are of the best," Theise
reports make agreeable reading, and encourage the
confident hope of another luxuriant harvest ini the
great grain fields of Western Canada."

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT.

The case referred to, by our Montreal corres-
pondent in to-day's issue, that of Mr. James Morgan,
proprietor of a departmental store ini that city, is note-
worthy, Mr. Morgan had erected an extensive and
handsome stone structure for bis business. T.'ne
assessors rated bini for taxation at a surn whichi he
thouight excessive,« namely $500,ooo. He protested,
and -was told that the value of his property for taxable
purposes hiad been increased to this sum by the beauty
of the building he had erected. Unable to concur in
such a view of values-since a mierchant, if hie bas
the right goods and the run of custom, can make as
much mioney in a rough-cast shop as in a marbie one-
Mr. Morgan, threatened, rather than submit to an
excessive tax uipon lis place because it wvas handsome,
to build a plain brick wall of great heibt al around it.
The city, however, lias receded fromi its position, and
lias corne to a seutlement with Mr. Morgan, in con-
sideration of which hie withdraws, bis threat to build
the wall.

We bave mnade somle enqutiîry into the basis of
the assessment la'w as appliedl in M.\ontreal, and
find that the Morgan case bias been, mlisrcpresentedl in 1

)1some directions. It xvas not alone the raising of bis
itaxes because of the iinèreased beauty of his building

that Mr. Morgan objected to, but the fact that the
assessed value of the land was maised as well as the as-

c isessed value of the building which stood upon it. This
hie contended, was penalizing a man unjustly for adding

ito the architectural beauty of the city. And bie was not
content to bc taxed on the grounds of both bcauty and
utility. So strentiotslv did lie persist in bis contention

tthat the city authorides gave way. They had at first
placed a value of $5oo,ooo on bis premises. He went

to thecoumt and liad i eudto$6,0.But this

the city bas decided to reduce the assessment still
farther to $45o,ooo, whicb being satisfactory to
Morgan, will prevent bis b)uilding an tigly wvall right
ont to bis liit on tbe streets. His present walls,
we are told, are several feet back fromn the lîne to
whîch bie bas a right.

l'he arhitary increase of land values, regardless of
the disposition it mav entail, is what Mr. Morgan and
other proprietors siniflarly situate to bimn object to.
They illustrate their position lw citing an instance of
the Xvoking ont of tlue niethod in Montreal. Tbus:
Two lots side by side are assessed at $io per square

>foot. tTiey buy, seli, and value land in Montreal by
the square foot, not by the foot frontage as in Ontario].
One is sold andI the purehaser erects a building valued
at a quarter of a million upon it. He is promptly

>taxed for tbat quarter million expenditure. Not only
this, but the valuation of his land is Încreased froifn
$10 to $17.50 per square foot, while that of the unsold
lot memains at $io. It will be generally agreed that
this is unfair. The man wbo îimproves the structures
upon land, whîle lie nuay jiustly be asked to pay more

>taxes on themn since they yield hini more revenue hy
reason of these Îiiprovements, ought not to be penalized
further by doubling or half-doubling tbe taxes on biîs
land.

FIRE UNDERWRITERS' MEETING.

The twentîetb annual meeting of the Canadian Vire
Underwriters' Association wvas lield at'Niagara-on-the-
Lake last week. There wvas a good attendance of mncmi-
bers, fmom both Quebec and Ontario. The agenda did
ixot contain a large number of entries, and notbing
very radical resulted from the action of the meeting.
The report submitted described the business of 1902 as
encouraging, but that of the present year thus far
cannot be so de 'scribed. In fact, it is a question
whether the Canadian losses in Canada thus far this,
year do not exceed th 'e whole losses of last year. It is
significant that an increased aggregate of risks west
of the Great Lakes is mentioned in the report. Of
course, when merchants, manufacturers '*banks, find
their business growing, fime underwritems must share
in the growth..

Among the inatters concemning, the Province of
Ontario we note that the city of London is to be,
schedule rated, as other Canadian cities have been,.
somne of bier taller buildings giving occasion for such
proceduire. Aýs to Ottawa, that city will likeýl -v b)e
specially rated, in considemation of recent events. A
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topic which occupied some attention was the business he declared, "but are we as sure of spiritual success as wr
done by Canadians, manufacturers especially, with our more slow-going fathers. This, lie said, is the age~
United States compaiiies which have no licenise in of speculation and exploitation, and he pictured the bad ex-

Canada. A disposition was shown to meet suc amples set before the miasses by the classes, for the former~
might well say if others speculate why blhould we flot specu-

Canadian insurants by some modification of rates late witl, our votes?"
that would induce the preference of Canadian fire ini- Speaking of statues, it lias been left for the French
surance companies to "undlerground" companies, commercial body of the city, La Chambre du Commerce,
even though the Canadian rate should bc a trifle to bring forward a proposa] which. the English merchant#

highier. The subject of increased rates for conflagra- should long since have acted upon, and that 's that a statue
tionhazrds as ebaed wth uchearnstnss. of Hou. John Young should be erected in Mçonnteal. The.
tionhazrds as ebaed wth uchearnstnss.following resolution was passed at a special inccting of the

The electien of officers was proceeded with. Mr. Cham~bre: "'That in order to testify of its gratitude to the.
George F. C. Smith, Mentreal, manager of the Hon. John Young, ex-president o! the Harbor Commisson,
Liverpool and London and Globe, wvas elected presi- and ex-Minister of Public Works, for his eminent services,

den; M. Af. rigt, anaer oroto ranh, on- the City of Monitreal should erect a monument to lais
dent Mr AI Wr ght, man ger Tor nto ran h, en- memory, on the Place Royale, so as to recal to future gen-

don and Lancashire, western vkce-president, and erations the initiative taken. by thia niost distiniguished fel-.
Matthew Hinshaw, of the Atlas Company, MIontreal, low-citizen in the construction of the Victoria Bridge, the
eastern vice-president. canalizntion of the River St.' Lawrence and in ihe. improve-

_______________ments o!) the barber of Montreal, the inost important in the
Dominion of Canada."

-A bill is being introduced in the Dominion -. One of our best-known manufacturers 1,assed away hast
Parliament which may fill a long,-feit want regarding week, Mr. James Linton, who had reached the great age
the punishment of fraudu-lent debtors, especialy in o! 82. lie was borniiin the North of IrEland anci must have

these times o! over-daring stock speculation. Thé bill been liere some sixty years. He built up a larger and suc-

provides that any debtor te the extent of $ioo h cessful boot and shpoe industry.
Much discu~ssion hias been gomng on in ParlFaient about

for five years previouisly,, had not kept books or ceuld another bridge across the St. Lawrence in front of the city.
net account for his losses te the satisfaction of the I observe that the bill has been amended to make the
court should be liable to imprisoriment. The oniy company's capital $3,ooo,ooo, headquarters, M-)ýn1eal, bond-
criticistu whichi offers itself is the suggestion that the ing power reduced to $3,000,000 and Limne o! construction

preposed hegishation should bc nade even more to five years. It is to be a good way down stream and to
cross from Maisonneuve to Longueuil. IL. is provided that

stringent. For example, the iridebtedness mnight be the bridge saal cross the main chxannel of the River St.
made $500o instead of $î,ooo. The book-içeeping neces- Lawrence by a single span, with a clear headway of ont
sar > , too, mighit be madle for three years, instead of hundred and fifty feet from the ordinary high wealer les-el o

five. the main channel to the lower chord ofl the bridge f ora
* ~. width of not less than eight hundred feet.

Have you noticed James Morgan, the dry goods n,,
-The final stor-y in the Anderson bank failure ini attitude towards the assessmnent department of the city? li

(Oalville, Ont., is now about to be told. Mr. S. 1-. bas erected an architecturally bandsozne department store

Blake fouind that the claluts o! the B3ank o! Hamilton on St. Catherine street, spending much inoney on its deor

on the securities were valid in law. Moreover, the ation. And handsomne it is, te bc sure. But 110w he il

bank hias agreed to place a liberaI valuation on the tathisbngcullpeaidfohvig:'dbiPacOakville ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s anpte rpris n 1 1 hn 0iretty! His taxes are increased maýterially,- and hie is
Oakvlle nd therproertis, nd wll and ver very angry thereat, swearing that he will surrouind is store

$7,500 for the benefit of creditors. There are one or witb a plain and ugly brick wall, rather than submit to what
two miner assets te be disposed of, but the flrst and lie calîs rank injustice. His contention is that bis building
final dividend to ordinary creditors will be in the should be taxed according to the value o! thi, iajnd it eccu..

ineighborhood of 2*4 cents on the dollar. We suppose pies, and that this land is wortb no more no,, than before
bis store stood upon it. But sucli is flot the tbeory of the

that this lesson te <lepositors in private banks will be assesament law nowadays, which bolds that expendituire pro-.
remnembered tuntil some ether private banker cevers the ducing increased utility and beauty adds la vaitue. "Very
field with a nice ingratiating nianner and an offer o! weli," answers \Ir, Morgan, "if that is your game, I wiiî
6 per cent. interest. clieckmate you by making my prenuises uL9Y' ý.- plain brick

________________wall too f cet highi ail round it, and thct wilI recltuCe its va'ue
and aise my taxes."

MONTREAL LETTER. Montreal, 29th June.
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mnan surtax was heartiiy endorsed, the action of the Cana-
dian Gox erniment toward the establishment of a railway com-
mission commended; the necessity of tariff revision re-
affirmed and the Executive urged to see that ail due pressure
be constantly kept upon the Governmnent to the end that
the much necded tariff changes be brought about. The third
resolution hiad reference to the scarcity of labor in the manu-
facturing industries of the Dominion at the present time.
The Dominion Govcrnment was asked to take immediate
steps to fill the demands of the labor market and to reltite
the statements made to British workmen by certain Cana-

dinlabor organizations concernïng uninviting conditions
as being false and misleading and calculated to exclude f rom
Canada the immiîgration of British people, whose influx bas
been so long desired. The general secretary, R. J. Younge,
of Toronto, who was present, expressed the opinion that
Canadian manufacturers were on the eve of a tremen<eous
struggle with labor unions, and the time had came for manu-
facturers to make a firm stand. Lt was not front the men
tbemselves thattrouble was to be feared, but they werc
stirred to action by agitators from the Ijnited States.

Th* brancb, which ivas organized a year ago, promises
ta attain a position of importance. The retîring secretary,
Mr. J. R. MacLeod, wbose duties as manager of the Ncya
Scotiai Fire Insurance Company Ieft him but little time to
devote to Association work, has been succeedled in the sec-
retaryship by Mr. R. M. Hattie, the indefatigable editor of
the Maritime Merchant.

Recently a bill was introduced at Ottawa, as youi hve
already stated, charterlng the Alliance Bank af Canadaý to)
have an authorized capital of $S,aoo,oo, with head office at
Halifax. The applicanfs for the charter are Mr. john F.
Stairs, president of the Nýova Scoitia Steel and Coal Com-
pany; Mýessrs. Harvey Grahami, George E. Boak, Geoffrey
Morrow and W. 9. Ross. There are a number of runlors
regardiîng the, plans of the promoters, but the principals
are nnn-committal. Even Mr. Stairs himself when inter-
viewed, professed ta know nothing more than that thec in-
corporators will proceed wben Parliamnent grants a chairter.
There is a ruimor that the four banks yau namedi are likely
to be broughit into the new institution, which %.ilI act virtu-
aIIy aF an amalgamation. In this cannection, Mr. Stairq is
reported as saying: "I arn very strongly in favor of main-
taining our own bankîig instîiutions instead af allowinig
themn ta get into the hands of Western corporations. 1 wvOuld
like to se aur banks continue the Policy wbiich bas pre-
vajled! here for forty or fifty years, that af beinig cantroiled
by local interests. Having themn absorbed by- Western instf-
tution5s creates a likelihood of our interests beingý sacriflced
for those of the West."

Several weeks ago Halifax carpenters threatened ta go
art on strike unlcss their demand for an increase of pay front
22 ta 25 cents per hour was acceded toý Finally, it was de-
cided ta accept as binding the decisionof a board of arbi-
trators, consisting in part of a Counity Court judge, the presi-
dent af Dalhousie College, and a representative of the
Trades' and Labor Caunicil. The arbitratars have concluded
that 25 cents an hiour shall be paid toi firs;t class worktnen
only, the men ta be entitledl to the new scale of wages fromn
the first of june. The decision asý tai who are first-class
wfdrknien is to rest wvith the forernen of the several firms
wheo, it is agreed, shail fot be memibers o!f any labor union.
The day shail be nine hours, and aIl who ca-nnot rate as
first-class men are_ ta receive the nid rite Of 22 Cents per
hour. The decision bas býen aecepted by ail parties ta the
controversa,

Very destructive forest fires broke onit again in this
province lait week and raged uncheckcd uintil extinguished,
by the- copionis rainis on Friday nighit. The greatest dami-
age was; donc in Cumberland county, wvhere Iiumbiermetn xeoho
had bilt up moderate..sîzed fortunes saw thien swecpt awray
in a fûw hours. 11, the Shulee an-d Parrsborci districts niuch
damagà %vas doncl, bctWeenl 30.0o0 sud 40,000 acres o! the
frest ipruce lumiiber lands fin thiis part of Canada having been
burnedrctver in this, latest conflagration. It is impossible to

ste correctly the loss, but it is estimnated at $2zoooo.

The lobster industry, vwhich is an important one in this
province, has been more than usually successful thîs sea-
son. In the eastern end of the province the catch bas been
exceptionally large and the factories bave on some days had
their facilities taxed to the utmost to take care of ail the
lobsterb brought from, the traps. Not only has the catch
been large, but prices are fromn two to three dollars per case
higher than in previous years. The present satisfactory
state of this industry is no doubt due in some measure ta
the efforts of the Dominion Government to prevent the de-
pletion of the labsters, in aur coast waters. The announce-
ment that there is to be no extension of the open season
affords general satisfaction ta sensible people.

The reopening of the Torbrook iran mine, wbich bas
been closed down since 1896, wihl be a good thing for Anna-
polis County. The first'trainload of ore in seven years left
the mine on Friday ]ast. The entire output will go by rail
ta Londonderry, where the Montreal Rolling Mîlli Co. are
agai carrying on extensive operations.

NICE FELLOWS," W.HO 'lGO WRON'G."

A correspondent, datîng i rom Hamilton, has sent us a
comimuication headed " Inequality ai justice," in which lie
coniplains that the Police Court justice dealt too severcly
wiîth Wýilliamn Beard, who pleaded guilty ta stealing $3,497
irom biis employers, the Canada Uice Assurance Comnpany,
conipared wîth sanie other people. WVe do nat print the
letter of " Fair Play," partly because it is too long, but mostly
beccauseý it mnisreprcsents what was doubtless the aum of the
magistrate who committed Beard tai penitentîary for two
years and three montbs. We believe that the purpase of
the miagistrate was 'a righteous one, namiely,, ta show an ex-
ample to other young men who nxight simnilarly go astray,
that tlley mutst not use the money entrusted ta then by
employers for purposes ai speculation. And the sentence
pronounced was nione to)o severe for the o¶frce of the man,
since the law canniot be a respecter of persons.

One of the Hamilton papers, the Spectator, wc believe,
commetntinig oin the Beard case, put the miatter in its proper
light in saying that it was a mustake to treat nien whcd steal
their emiployers' money, ta gamble with in any spirit of
sYmipathy or compassion. It mentioned several Hamilton
employcea who had been caught robbing their exuployers in
o-rdeýr ta bet on horse-raccs, and rlghtly doclared it ail
wrong ta condole viithi such people if they lost and were
puniished(. The spending of seven months or years in gaol
is more likely ta cure such people for ever ai the gamhhing
propensity, and ta deter others from trying ta imitate dictm,
than lettîing thcm off without prasecution, bec'ause tlhey were
"mpce fellows," or because they bad influential relatives wha
could afford ta pay the guarantee conmpanies back the soins
that had heen stolen.

THE LAW RESPECTING FRAUDS ON CREDITORS.

'Frauds on Creditors and Assigntiienits for Beniefit ai
Credïtors."-Parker, 1903.

Mr. W. R. P. Parker, ai Osgoode Hall, Barrister-At-
Law. bas recently added another valuable legal treatise 'ta
bis list of publications, hc having formerly co-edited Masten's
Comnyiý Law, In reducing the law relative to fraudulent
transactions affecting the rights ai creditors and asîignl-
ments for the benclit ai creditors inta a coherent and
systemnatie treatise, he has approached anc ai the niost intricate
branches af the. la\%, aild anc the roots of wbieh extend back
as far as the reîin ai Queeni Elizabeth at least. and lie bas
produced an 'exhausitive arid we-anged commnentary on, the
law rs it stands ta-day.

Thec onily other Caaintreatise oni thiis subiect previolns
ta -\r. Parker's b \-- (vas an by MAr. Csesthe latter
beinig really anl alirotatedj edlitianJ ai the Assignmiient and
P'referenice. Act. -.%r. Parker's book, however, thoughi cave-
mng the saine grotund anid discuissing the sametaie, nc
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as pressure, intent, etc., bas covered a much broader field and
treated it admirably.

The book is divided into six parts, or divisions, the first
part dealing with t ,ransfers in' fraud of creditors, and the
developmnent of the law, beginning with its fountain head. the
Statute,, 13 Elizabeth, Chap 5, and its re-enactiment by our
Province,' and notîig ail the cases thereon down to the
present day. The general character of the transaction for the
purp ose of detercting and remedying which this branch of the
law bas been developed, i$ where a man, ini insolvent circum-
stances, or unabie to'pay hi8 debts in full as they mature,
transfers any part or ail of bis property, otherwise exigible
for the payment: of bis debts, to, some third party, and thus
reduces b is available assets, and in so fair defrauds bis
creditors. The multitudinous ways adopted by insolvent
debtors to save their property from. creditors necessitates a
legal consideration of ail their different phases.

1The second part of the book deals with fraudulent
preferences, or the preferring of oîie creditor above others
by an inisolvent debtor, while the third part of tbe book dis-
eusses the legal proceedings to be utilized to impeach s9ch
transfers. Assignment for the benefit of creditors is discussed
in part four, and it îs this branch of tbe law particularly
whicb approaches lbankruptcy, and for tbat reasont, in view of
the nlany unsuiccessful attempts that bave been made to, pass
Bankruptcy Legislation, tbe latest'of wbich was made by Mr.
Monck, duiring the past session of the Dominion House, this
part of the book is particularly instructive. Special arrange-
ments with creditors ineluiding composition, and extension
agreements, occupy the last division of the book proper,
while a very fuil and compîete appendix of valuable and
flot easily acquired foi-ms mnakes it of additional value.

Tbrougbout the whole book in the discuission of intricate
questions, not only is Caniadian Case Law exhaustively drawn
on, but; English and Americani cases are cited and discussed,
altbough as the writer says iii the préface, he ]as advisably
avoided discussion of theories and historical matter as far
as possible, he preferring to, adbere generally to tbe exact
language of tbe judges in the cases cited. The book is published
by the Canada Law Book Company, Toronto. On the whole, the
book is a great tribute to the industry, learning and ex-
perience of Mr, Par-ker, Who is, altbouigh oly a yolung man,
one of the most promising men at tbe bar.

INCORPORATED ACCOUNTANTS. (GREAT
BRITAIN).

From our London correspondent a repo)rt of the pro-
ceedings at the eighteenth atnual meeting of this Englisli and
Colonial body is to band. WVe generaliy revîew these meet-
ings at length, by reasoôn of the fraternal spirit towards aIl
Colonial ;iistituitio1is sbown in the actions and literature ini-
fluenced by its councils. We note that this influence and its
resuits have been the means of bringing upon this socikty
captions critîcism among the older chartered sections of the
United Kingdom. This leads uis to remiark that wbile Canada
bas given cbarters to public accountants;, and tbe United States
is becoming debarred (in order to train her own accounitantS),
fron the fields of work for British accountants uising only
<'h ome-diplomas," there was no reason that the Englishi in-
stitute should not bave establishied cordial relations only in
the colonies before the Incorporated Society. We fear that
a cursory glance at the history of the British institutes shows
an ultra-conservative spirit.-and they lacked the gif t of
generosity to accounitants' interests throuighout the Empire.
The~ Incorporated Accouintants' Counicil saw the possibility o!
professional accounting foliowing commercial expansion, and
met the desire of English accouintants in the new colonies, not
to be dissociated from tbe homie-body, althouigh seif-govera-
ing. The mnernbers in South Africa appreciated the sentiment
and prestige of their position, which finally brought about the
absorption of the maiority of South African accounitanits into
the Incorporated b~ody, The excluisiveness o! thats an d
speeches of the chie! English chartered accouintants have bee.
weîî noted in Canada, and possibly in t]he other colonies, Even

now, tom tbe best of our belef, associates cantiot get the final
degree o! F.C.A., îf-practising-"out of England and Wales'-,
a distinction noted in their list of members published.

The members whose greater ambitions took thcmn out o
the favored precincts had to be tbankful to be permitted to,
remit their annual dues across the water. Éut now that the
Incorporated Society bas sown seeds with much toîl and cx-
pense, a tendency is shown by the British Chartered Institutes
to 'help i-cap the crops. Two other factors, no doubt, have
stirred the self-complacency o! the "home-institutes, namnely,

rthe growth of Canadian chartered institutes into the wider
Dominion body, and the phenomenal rise in the United States
of the "Certified Public Accounitants;" aIl of which diplomnas
are readily accepted by the investor and public bodies, and.
becoming more widely known.

These remarks are not based upon any clauses in the In-
corporated Society's report; but tbcy are apropos, by reasori
of the remarks made by the President of tbe Engish Chartered
Institute, reported in a London professional paper, to the effect

>that Englisb chartered acountants in South Africa and Quebec,
(Canada), had "appealed for belp."

It is improbable that cither in Africa or Canada, a
chartered accounitant would be debarred front practice, pro-
vided be described the origin of bis diploma, as (Eng.), for
instance; or, that he would not be eligible for admission to the
colonial bodies. We bave in mind the correspondence in our
columns relative to the comparative status and abilities of the
English and 'Colonial professional accountants, and it seem5s
to us the English Institutes wish to evoîve a new policy, but
cannot yet reconcile their attitude witb the old vieWS Of
superior exclusiveness. It must be remarked that the President
o! the English Institute opened the subject in anl unfortunate
manner by reviewing froin a pedestal intead cf level groundl
the other institutes and societies- at homne an-d in the colonies.
To-a Canadiani it seenis insular to extol the English charter
hecause granted by the Privy Coiincil, as superior to the Can..
adian charters, granted by the Colonial Act of Parliamelit.
The comparisoni we quote was flot followed by any qualification,
so it only remnains to be pointed out that, in the view of Can_

ainand uipon Aniglo-Canadiani business, the statua f u
Chiartered Institute holding a charter coniferred under Act 4
Victoria-Statuites o! Ontario--is equivalent to the charter
conferred by the Privy Council in the sanie i-ign, and the
signatures o! the chartered members equal in weigbt, That
the Privy Council itself had nio thought o! permiltting onîy,
aceountants to use the title «'Clartered," is proven by the
grant o! the sane title and privileges to the organization of
professional "«secretaries,» as recently as last year. It is
plainly visible to ail who wishi to see tlis useful profession
flrmly es;tablisbed that the welfare of the w-hole is related to
its parts-and that the British in1stittes mnust recognize the
growth of the sections unicontrolled by their charter-but
amply and fuilly recognized by legislatures and the commiuniity.

Reverting to the Tncorporated Society ai-dc its report. we
extract the reply of its head officiai to the hostile criticisms
o! its Colonial expansion and home-policy.-.i n the mnean-
time we (the Council), are satisfled to obtain far-reaching re-
sults, . . . We have for Years been asking that aIl those
who differ (in policy) from us in the United Klngdomn, should
put their cases before ýa Select Commnittee o! tite House' of
Commons, 'where we are willing to attend, and where aIl parties
could be examined and cross-examninedl. We renew ouir offer
to-day, as we have notbing to fear and nothing to conceal,
but the oppontents o! our policy evidently tbink weý shahl gain
most by an impartial enquiry of this sort. Suiffice it to say
that nothing will prevent oui- aiming at making ours a truly
Imperial organization.. .. ... t is a plan< in the plat!ormn
of this Society that we do not seek to create a. monopoly for its
members, and we are still willing to consider applications !rom
qualifled accouintants of good standing, in any part o! the
Empire, who can fulfil the conditions laid down by the ment-
bers and by the Couincil for obtaining admission to mcmr-
bership.. ... .. That your Council can be trusted to
safeguard the interests o! those who have passed their examina-
tions wilI be amply evident to you when 1 say thlat-since the
Extraordinary Meetings under Article 5 itseif, we have only
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admitted three Fellows, ail men iii good position and practice.
Turning to the important question of legisiation for the profts-
sion, while our Parliamentary action has flot been without
success during the session of i9o2, no defiriite advarice has
been nmade towards getting on the Statute Book a measure
for the registration and cotitrol of professional accounitants.j
1 would again eniphasize the necessity of creating
a statutory roll of professiorial accountants in the
interests both of the public and of the profession
itself. 'It is satisfactory to note that the President
of the (English) Institute of Chartered Accountants
adînits that "Some system of registrafton is the only Possible
reasonoble course." This is a striking testimony to the fore--
sight of the Councîl of our Society, whose policy bas been
registration of tnany years past. . . . The Socîety's diploma
las again been recognized in an Act which passed the Imnperial
Parlianient, and received the royal assent, . . Upon the
report of the Disciplinary Committee of professional mis-
-conduct by one meniber, an order of exclusion froni the roll
was made by the Council."

Among other clauses in the report is the notice of the
Autumnal Conference, to be held in Liverpool, next October,'
where the Society will be received by the Mayor, Mr. Ruther-
ford, M.P.

The gold mnedal, to the best candidate for the year at t1io
examinations, was awarded to, Francis W. Higgîson, of Wlal
(Staffs.); and the silver medal to Harry D). Myers, of Keighley'
(Yorks).

The London Iibrary had been augniented, and the- Cati-
adian section, catalogued in the Year-book, is made valulable
for reference by the addition of the ably-written accouniting
works produced by Canadian professional men durîng the last
few years. The nionthly organ of the Society, "The Incorporaied
Accountants' journal," bas increased its circulation. Including
the inembers of the late Institute of Accountants in the South
African Republic absorbed during the ycar, the membership
reaches the number of 2,060, and the invested funds of the
parent-society, at cost, $26,529..

Amiong the members prescrit at the meeting were Mr. R.
A. Marr, (Edinburgh), Presîdent, Scottîsh Branch; Mr. E.
Kevans, J.P., (Dublin), President, Irish Branch; Mr. James
Grant. C.P.A. (Haskins & Sells), New York and London;
Mr. Philip Salisbury,, (Kimberley, South Africa), and others
prominent in British accountancy circles.

INSTITUTE 0F ACTUARIES.

The fifty-sixth annual general meeting of the Institute
of Actuaries was held on 8th June, at Staple Inîn Hall, Lon-
don, England. The president this year is Mr. William
Hughes, the vice-presidents, Arthur F. Burridge, George
King, Thomas G. C. growne and Ernest Woods. The trea-
surer is Henry Coclcburn and the honorary secretaries, 'Geo.
Todd, M.A., and Frederick Schooling. The council nomin-
ated, to the number of thirty, were unanimnously elected,
among themt being T. G. Ackland, Charles D). Higham, H.
W. Manly, Gerald H. Ryan. The number of niembers is
now 828.

The labors of the joint committee of the Institute of
Actuaries and the Faculty of Actuaries on mortality investi-
gation are now nearly concluded. For the examinations of
the Institute held in April last in the United Kingdomn and
the Colonies there were 266 entries. The papers submitted
at the sessionial meetings included,' besides an inaugural ad-
stress by, the president, Mr. W. Hughes, a paper on The
Comparative Reserves of Life Assurance Cotnpanies, by Mr.
Geo. King; Temporary Assurances, by Mr. W. Palmn EIder-
ton; The Valuation of Endowment Assurances in Groups,
by Mr. G. J. Lidstone; _Mortality Experience of the Imperial
Forces during the War in South Africa, ii Oct., 1899, to 31st
May, 1902. by Messrs. F. Schooling and E. A. Rusher. Valu-
ation of Staff Pension Funds; Part II,; by Mr. H. W. Manly,

wih tables by Mr. H. Foot.

NORTII A1MERICAN LIFE CONVENTION.

A mot agreeable event iii the Canadian life a'surance
world was the anuimal con),vetionfi (if the Northi Amncrican
Life Company for 1903. I t Was hl liqs weck t the Fronte-
nac Ifotel, iii Quelîer. In addition to the president, mari-
aging director, auditor an<l suplerîiîend<eitt of agencîes, there
were prescrit in.,pector., andI agents froîn viriauq parts of
the country to the inther of forty or more. Proecedings
begaît at the office of Mr. J. B3. Morrîssette, local agent of
the compariy, *The annual dirtuer given by the company was
on this occasion hcld at thc Kent Hotîse. Ste. Amne dle
Beaupre. Mm. J. L. Blaikie, president of tîxe company, pre-
sidcd,

A feaiture of the occ-3sion, which came as a surprise to
the reciient, was a present to the managing dîrector, Mr.
L. Goîdmian, o! an addmess and a cabinet of silverware. Mr,
W. J. Fair read the addrcss. It contained the, congratula-
tions of tîte field staff of the comtpany to 1Mr. Goîdman on
bis appointment to the onemous post o! the managing direc-
torship; recited his long connection with the company, bis
unwearying exertions, and the success with which lie had
stimulated the representatives of the company until it had
taken a hîgh place among thc life companues of Canada,

THE AWAKENING 0F MEAFORD.

Business o! ail kinds bas undergone a marked revival at
Meaford during the past two years. Previous to that tÎme,
the Grand Trunk Railway had its station perched on a hilI
haîf a mile froni the harbor. The condition of the harbor it.
self was sadly neglected, and very little shippirig camne to
it. The Board of Trade of the town had tried in vair for
several years to induce the G.T.R. to brîng the track down
to the harbor and build a central station. Finally, thec
Grand Trurik people offered to do this if the municipality
would give tbcm a bonus O! $35,oo0 and secure the building
of an e levator. The energetîc business men of the town,
supportcd by a favorable vote of the citizens, agreed to the
proposition, anid in due time the elevator was built at a cost
o! $ioooeo; the G.T.R. tracks were biîit down to it, and a
fine station put up close by.

Having done well s0 far, the residents wcre not weary
in well-doing. They next brought pressure to bear upoli the
Governiment to deepen and repair the harbor, which was done.
With these advantages to offer, manufacturers were Iuduced
to locate in the town. The Seaman-Kent Co., Lîmited, me-
moved front Toronto and built a large factory in Metford
for the manufaeturing of hardwood flooring, screens, etc.,
and they now employ upwards of eighty hands. J. E, Murphy
built a good-sized furîîiture factory of the ncw buI;.iing
material, Portland cement. and this plant is running with a
full force o! seventy-five hands. Charles Barber is doubling
the size o! bis foundry, which is being kept busy supplying
turbines a-id ship parts for Georgian Bay craft. Other ;n
dustries at Meaford are flourishing and include the Meaford
Wheelbarrow Co., Wm. Moore & Son's flour mîliÎng busi-
ness, James Randle's woolen ills, and W. P. Perry's ton-
nery. Some of Meaford's promninent citizens, who tookl,
the initial stejis in the securing for their town îts present
prosperity, deserve mention for their persistent efforts.
Amnong the%~ we hear of R. Finley, dry goods merchant;
W. W. Stephen, druggîst; C. H. Jay, banker, and H. R.
Cleland, hardware merchant. It remains to bc added that
Meaford is a pretty place, and that the air o! the Georgian
Bay is salubrious for sumnmer visitors.

TELEPHONES IN CANADA.

In a paper on telephone competition in Canada, by Mr.
F. Dagger, telephone engineer, copied in the Junie number of
the Canadian Engineer, the following statement is made of
the relative number of telephones in use in various provinces
of the Dominion. In Ontario, the writer says, there is one
telephone to cvery 89 inhabitants; in Quebcc, one to every
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102; i Nova Scotia, one to eVery 122; in New Brunswick, one
to every 129; in British Columnbia, one to, every 63. British
Columbia is, therefore, relatively, the greatest user of the
telephone. We are much behind other nations, however, in
the provision of this facility for commercial or social inter-
course. The people of the United States have in use a telephone
to every 2o mnhabitants, while Swedenl, Norway andDenmark
have one to every 14. Out of the 50,000 telephones estimated
to be ini use in Canada, the Bell Telephonle Company supplies
43,858. That comapany had, according to its report for the
year i901. no fewer than 343 exchanges and 514 agencies.

PARODY ON THE MODERN BANK PROSPECTUS.

We are after your douigh, and dough flot forget it. IfyoU
are too busy to bring it we Wl

1 send for if'. and when you, want
to draw your money we will take it to you.

We have estabished a celivery service which can't be
beat. Our wagons are built speciallyý for the Burial Casket
Trust which recently busted. To customers lu mournirig we
will send wagons decorated with Plumes. Each wagon bas
two horses or mules-as our customners prefer.

By our service systemn we are enabled to collect deposits,
deliver pay rolIs and transact ail business with our customners
without their ever seeing the inside of our bank.

Interest at the rate of 31/2 per cent. will be allowed upoip
balances of $i, and of 4 per cent. on 'balances of $5 and over,
compounded daily.

Parties flot liking the looks of our delivery service at-
teundants and so notifying us will bc furnished with trolley
rides each way at our expense. Customers preferring to
walk wifl be entitled to beer checks istead.

Our regular bargain day is Thursday. Every week some-
tbing new in bargaîns, This week we sell $20 gold certiflcates
at $xp.ç8._ This is a special issue manufactured for ourselves,
ani is warranted to be the yeilowest ever issued.

We have a ladies' department, exquisitely furnished with
grand$ piano, chewing-gum slot machines, and ail the most

givlng souvenirs to ail our customers.
ne-cent coins of thse vitage of 190.3.

:,ks will bie furnisbed, and we expressly
t that ail the paper money used by this

No other batik offers sucb induce-

ýt if there is
for it.
you haven't

i start your
thie wind.-

steamer "Johin Craig,"' on Simon's Reef. Almost ail the
steamer's cargo of 95,000 bushels of corn had bcen thro.wn
overboard and what remains is considered a total loss. The-
steamer lies on the rocks badly twisted. The cargo was
consigned by the Armour Grain .Company t,) the Grand
Trunk Railway at Meaford, Ont.

A company hs being formed in Indianapoli3 for the Pur~-
pose of insuring employers of labor against strikes. The
membership would be kepr -secret, so, that organized lahlor,
when conitemplating a strike, wotuld not know whether it
wouldJ be flghting an individual or îniiking an onslaughit on
combined capital. Thje object of the company will be to pro-
tect îts policy-holders, from losses resulting from strikes zind
also to, protect independent workmen. The company wilI
have a legal department and will prosecute any man wbo at.x
tempts any coercion or comuxits any violation of law.

Tt is to be hoped that the Chief of the Ilalîfaxt Fire Bri-
gade spoke merely in a fit of spleen or at any rate greatly
exaggerated facts when lie made bis recent remarks befort
a special meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners in~
that city. According to a local paper, he said that the Hall-
fax Fire Departruent was filled with cripples and consump-
tives, whom he had not yet had a chance to weed out...
There was flot a mati in the organization whomf lie would
care to appoint to the position of assistant chiief and hiave
confidEnce in. H-e wanted expenienced mien to assist and'
tbey were not there. Nor was the reply of one of the corn-
mnissioners, that there would bc an opportunity of taking the
value of this opinion at the next big fire, a very reassuring

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Accountant, London.-We have flot hcard of such a one.
We have heard of thse proposed Northern Bankc, thse hecad-
quarters of which are to be in Winnipeg, Mani, with Sir D.
H. McMillan, F. W. Stobart, J. H. Ashdown, G. R. Crowe,
and D3. C. Cameron, provisional directora,.

4

A. B. C-, Cty.-It must be several weelcs since a Mont-.
real grand jury returned a p-ne bill against Morris Bachrack,
Abraham Levi and Wiiliar'i Blackley, of .Toronto, for con..
spiracy to defraud. Thse charge against themn was that they
incited Margolins, thse Montreal defaulter, to buy goods on
credit and seil tliern to thse accused for about bal! what they
cost hlm.

R. C. N., Halifax.-Write to the manager, othr
Navigation Company>, Collingwood, Ont.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Casiadian Govertiment Office, London, igth Jume, i9o,3.-
Addresses of Canadian shippers of box shooks wanted by
a London firm which cati place large orders. Nor'th of Eng..
lanid mani wants a Canadian exporter of man<ufactured horse-
hair. London export mercisant seeks large flour milles-s ini
Canada interested ini South African market. London mati
wants namnes of leadlng iron and steel makers in the Dominion.
A Montreal mani aslcs of jute manufacturera ln Great Britain.
Wholesale fish bouse at Halifax, N. S., want to get in toucli
wl%,th flsh importers at Alicanite, Spain, and shippers of sait at
Cadiz, Spain, and Augusta, Sidil>', Catiadian owner of a patent
truck would correspond with an Englîsh manufacturer inter-
ested ini U. K. patent.

Impenlal Institute, London, i8th jutie.-Liverpool house
asks for Canadiatis' quotations for supplies of basswood broom.
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SCOTCH WARRANTS.

The report of Messrs. Connal & Co., (Limited), Glasgow,
is a sufflcientiy plain commentary on their view of the present
and probable future state of the iron nmarket in Britaîn. ln
the years between 1880 and 1885, the stocks of pig-irn in
the Glasgow warrant stores varied between 739,000 and g,,

000; in 1888, they reached the large total oi T,22,00 t-ons
Since that time tbey have been gradually declining, the year
1899 closing with only 71,286 in the Glas,,gow stores; and the
decrease since then bas been stîll more remarkably raplid, so
that in May last, they only were about 15,000 tons To sincb
art extent bas this annual reduction in stock-, gone oýn th.at
for the past three years the dividends on pre-ferece share
of the famous storage company have been paid laglnut
of the reserve fund. And now the directors propose to seIl
sonte of the company's land no longer required, aiid wihtht(
proceedF pay off the preference shares. Already someiý o!
the land not now needed bas been put into tenvmenit buiild-
ings. It may be a matter of interest to Canadian readers, to
bc reminded, that on these stocks o! pig-iron in ithe oild da1(ys,
warrants were issued, and that these securities were once the
subject o! international speculation. Now theyN aire oinly
handled by a !ew local dealers, and the Scotch warrant is
no longer the ruling factor in the i-onl trade. Midgdles-
borouigb îs another place in the Old Country, famousi for its
stocks of pig-iron, and, so far as it gots, thiere ia sorne satis-
faction ini stating that these stocks have showNn a cnsider..
able increase o! latte years. At the end o! tout, thecy werr
140,467, ait the end o! 1902, they vitre 12T.657, wihile at the
end of May last, they had gone up again to 141,4 tons, mt
about tbe same quantity with which they opened over twenty
yecars ago.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The French Governnient proposes to increaae the du:ty
on coffees. Here is another blovi to the Brazilian plantera,
viho havre already faced a stries of low-priced years wvith
beavy production.

An important sale e! hogs took place at the Hamilt(.n,
Ont., stockyards laat week, when seventy-one pedigreed
Yorkshires were sold at auction, the average sum realized
being $115 per head. The highiest price paid vias $400.

DRY GOQUS.

During the past week a large number o! the textile milîs
in Lancashire, England, closed dovin owinig to tht continued
beavy advanices in raw cotten. From reports received, the
cotton indu-stry in Eugland seemns ta be in a bad way.

Bradford (Yorks), advices state that in spite o! the un-
settltd state of Eastern Europe, tht distuirhed state o! the
Arnerican mnet> mnarket, and tht extremely quiet present-
tume demand for wool textiles, the quotations of aIl classes
of bath colonial and hne-grown varieties rttnaifl extremely
iim in this mar-ket. Stocks of pi-re mierinio, in tht bands
o! both combers and merchants, mnust be getting unustially
small, and as there sens to bc no pussibility of any large
supplies; being thi-ovn on ta tht. mar-ket, holders of both raw
weol and combed tops are quite prepared te viait patiently
until usera are forced into the nmarket.

A report to the Drapera' Record of recent date stated that
the linen market in Belfast was ini a healthy and satisfactory
condition. Th-, amounit of new business shows a slight falling
off, but spinners and manufacturers are viell sulpplieýd viith
orders for soutie timie ta coule, and a littie slackening causes
no anxiety. Values are very fiuii, the tendency being, il any-
thing, tipward. Yarns are in stýady requtat. Orders are
muainly oef a sorting nip character, and prices are fully main-
taiued. Stocks are loy. Tow yarns sell fi-ely, buit fine viefts
in the meditini counits are rather quiet. Continental yarnis
ar advanced in price a little bigber. Brown clotb has been
in <ood, reguilar demnand. Povierloomn linen foir bleaching
are selling steadily. Unions are in considerable demand.
Ures. goods have had an exeeptionaly good season, and

i - fly niaintiined, bunt othe(r mlak-cs o! householId liinens are
avitî quieti r. 'Thle handkerchief section is moderately busy,

Takun ail roundi(, business is very satis4actory. Buyers are
dctrre t om peelatngby the advancing prices, and are

cointenit to purchase for immediate needs.

-The censius figures for Newfoundland ond Labrador
wert, " cntl published. Tlhey showed a population in 1901

of 22,8,conîpared wvith 202,,40 in the year i8gî. In 1857
ilt fiures were i2.4,28, so that tht population o! the
Islanid, toigethier with Labrador, may be said to double itt cI!
in abo.ut fifty years. St. John's municipality bas increased
o, population b>' about j5 per cent in the decade, and the
iamious French shore district by 29 per cent., but somei dis-
tieits art, not so fortunate. For exantple, tlte people O!

Ferryand, arbocar, Harbor Grace, Port de Grace, Brigus,
audlý la;brad1or havec steadily been declining in numbers since

~-It is arabeto, hear of the progress being made
with tht Temiiscainig Railway in Northern Ontario. Tht
engjineer o! the road, Mr-. Russell, vias in Ottawa on MIon-
day, and reports that 8o-pouind steel rails have been laid on
tht Uine for a disýtance o!f seven m'iles from North Ba>, and
that i-oining is proceedling at the rate of a mile a day. Blat
ing will commence during thec presencit week. Mr-.Rusl
anticipates that sixty or sevent>' miles of railway will Ib hlît
by Ilht faîl, and that tarI>' next sutii-e tht coms ion ill
probably take over and operate the fiue ta Temagami, a
stretch of atbout 72 miles. An order bas been, givenl to tht
Kinga-toni Locomotive Works for four 70-tan locomoitives,
and tht purchase o! passeuger coaches, fiat, stock, and othier
cars ia tht next matter for cnieain

.- Preaching to the graduatlng dlass at Princeton-
University, the other day, Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke referred
tu tht temperance question. Here are a fevi of bis sentences:
"I do not say that we shall not pais resolutiOns and ma.ke

lavis againist intemperance, But 1I(do say that vie can neyer
really conquer the evil lu this way. Tht strongnold o! in-
temperance lies in the vacancy and despair o! men's uiinds.
The way ta attack it is ta mnake tht sober Mie beautiful and
happy and full of intereat. Teach your boys how ta work,
havi te read, bey ta play', you fathers, before you send tbemn
to college, if you want ta guard themi againat the temptations
o! atroug drink and the many> shames and sor-ows that go
witb i. Make tht life o! your community cheerful and pleas-.
ant aud interesting, you reforniers, provide recreations which
ývilîl not harm them if you want ta take away tht powier of
tht, gilded saloons and tht grimy boozing dena. Parka and
play-grounids, libraries and reading rooma, dlean homes and
cheerful churches, these are tht efficient fates o! intemper-
ance."

-It vias au interesting decision that Mi-. Justice Cham-
pagne rendered recently iu tht case o! David Thomas v. tht
Pillovi & Hersey Manu!facturing Company'. Thomas is a
machinist and vias employed by tht compan>'. Ht vis
ordered te take charge of two machines and refused ta do
se, on tht grounlds that it vias not customnar>' in tht trade
fer a man ta work two machines, and that, moi-caver, the
i-nIes o! his union forbade hlm doing so. Mi-. Justice Cham-.
pagne held that the evidence showed that tht plaintiff's tiri-s
contenition? vias nat pi-even, and that bis second. that regard-
ing the union, vis of ne value, inaamucb as no cantract with
tht union making titis provision exiated. He consequentl>'
re!ustd tht damages asked for alleged wrongful dismissal.
Tht case is important as demonstrating an attempt ta fasten
upan, local emiployers that feature of unioniism vihichi is kill-
ing tht i-on nianu!acturing industries esecl o! Great
Britain, tht restriction o! tht ameunt o! machiner>' ane man,
may attend ta, sucit restriction being based niot upon tht
abilit>' of tht mani. but upon tht union'a desire ta malc as
mulch viork as possqible for its miembers. That such an at-
tempt sheuld be ciltshed iu its infaucy ia moqt important.-
Montreal Gazette.
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-At last, after many false rumors, it Îs announced that
the coal miners' strike at Ladysmith, BC., which started
on March iith, has been 'declared off, the men by a large
majority having determined togo back to work on the
termas which prevailed before the trouble. In the negoti-
ations which have thus been terminated so happily, the
union was ignored. The sympathetic strike' at the Cumbher-
land mines wiIl corne to an end automatically, the men there
flot having claimed any grievances. This seutlement will
presumably cause the C.P.R. to withdraw their further order
said to have been given (or in imminent prospect), to

japan for coal. One steamer with 7,000 tons from that
country bas already reached Vancouver.

-Since April î5th, the Immigration Labor Bureau at
Winnipeg bas placed ini situations nô lcss than 3,700 hands,
chiefly younig Englishmen. Notwithstanding this, however,
it'is stated that there are hundreds ofapplications for hatids
remaining unanswered. The greater number of the above
were placed on f ans. Immigration into Canada last month
from Great Britain was hardly Up to, the average, the firat
ruish of the sesson, no doubt, being over. Large numbers,
however, are expected to arrive within the next month or
two. The annually recurning question of help to, get in the
harveats promises to, be even more acute this year than last.
The crop in the West looks as if it will be f ar and away
larger than that of last season, à1nd the contingent of bar-
vesters froni Ontario is 'nardly likely to, be large owing to
the fact that this province has not enough idle hands to
-take care of its own produce.

-There were some very good things said at the meet-
ing of thec Anierican Association of Farmers' Institute
Workers, which -took place in Toronto last weelc. Among
theni was the following extract from Hon. John Drydeni's
paper on "How to Enlist the Tnterest of the Boys in Agri-
culture:" In agriculture, the speaker said, the best and
most brilliant young men are needed, but not those who
are unwiffing. III wouild neyer press a young mian to, enter
fanming if he did not wisli to do so. A boy whose tend-
ences are toward ships and the water should be sent to the
sea, or to the boats. He will flot nake the best of farmers.
The sanie argument applies to boys who love tools or
~books. These wiII make good mechanics or lawyers. Thier,
again, boys are to 'he foulnd who are fond of animais, of liv-
ing in the open country, of the fresh air, and these boys are
thie lcind of which to inake farmers.» The Institute. lie

thought, had donc much in the past ten years to overcome
the prejudice against farming. There used to bc a sentiment
against putting a bright boy to the plow, but this was be-
coming rare. In the Old Country, a man feit honored to
be a successful farner; even royalty were engaged ini the
pursuit. Often a boy was found who despised the monotony
of if e in the country and Ionged for the attractions of city
life; often, too, he became a tired merchant or a starving
lawyer. There is rooni for ability on the fanm.

-The report of the Ontario Bureau of Mines for thie
first three months of the present year shows that of gold
ore the quantity treated was f,68 to(ns; gold produced 2,692
ounces, valued at $45,2r8. Nickel copper ore raised, P2.866
tons; çmielted, 41,8%o tons; nickel in matte produet 1,059 tons,
valuecl at $5%. 2Iî; copper in matte product, 7&3 tons valued
at $1 12,676. Copper ore raised was 9,94o tons; concentrates
produced, 236 tons, valued at $io,388. Iron ore raised was
78,789 tons valued at $î 16,620; Ontario ore simelted, 7,392
tons; foreign ore smelted, z8,349, tons; pig moôn produced,
14,357 tons, valued at $165,656; steel produced, z,340 tons,
valued at $29,48o. Arsenic produccd waS 216,000 pounds,
valued at $6,264 Compared' with the same period of 1902,
the total value of production was $1,055,513, a decrease of
$2o1,1 72. This decrease is chiefly owing to, the faling off in
the output of pig îron, viz., froni $39,838 to $165,656 due
to shutting down the furnaces for repairs.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian cleaitng hoises for
the week ended wlth Thursday, .july 2, 1908, compared vlth those
of thie prevîous week.

Montreai ............ _.......
Toronto i...................
Winnipeg ...................
Halifax .....................
Hamilton ..................
St. John...................
Vancouver.................
Victoria...................
Quebec ...................
Ottawa ....................
London...................

july s, 9Q03
$17,979,450

12,858.894
8,887,541
1,521,154

780.270
$99,325

1,104,208
478,118

1,574,325
1,652,358

642,341

$43,367,479

june 2_5, 1903
824 060,886

15,875,475
4,642,012
1,65,152
1,098,552

082,400
1,885,752

516,212
1,549,029
1,869,714

745,800

$54,585,934

,> .~.

AU-THcRIZW.D

CAPrFAL$ILOOO.OOO.

;TVn -RE'ET
2N, V1CE-PRFJIENT.

Policies issued
ind'guarantee C1

ULL"GOVERNMENT DEposiT.

OF THE PRUAMENTor CANAMA.

ROBERT E. MENZIE, TR&ISURua.
ALEX. DAVIDSON, M.D., MED. DIRuCTRof,
SIDNEY H. PIPE. AcTuARY.

he Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada are absolntely free
b libera1 Extended Insurance, Paid-up and Loan Values ainnually, aft.r'
cts can be secured by reliable energetic men~ as Managers, District and
dress with fuît particulars anid references.

A. H. HOOVER, President and Managing Pirector.
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The following Brands

manufactured by ...

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO 1 CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED
are, sold by ail the leading wholesale houses

- CUT TOBACCO-
0UJ OHUMW MEER8ONAUMI

0D WIROINIA
--CIGARETE--

8WEET DAPORAL ÏDERDY

>rILDIZ MnAGNiUMS

Pure Egyptia» Cigarettes.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, JUlY 2nd, igol

Ashes.-There bas been no material
.change in the market for potash, which
is firni, owing to eontinued sniall re-
,ceipts. A fair enquiry [s reported front
foreign sources, but the volume of busi-
ness passing is ligbt, and prices arce
-iiaintained at $5.30 to $5.40 for fixst
pots, and at $4.95 to $5 for seconds per
ioo lbs. Pearîs are scarce and noniinally
ýquoted at $6 to $6.25 per- cenl:al.

Cernent and Firebricks.-A fairly ac-
tive buisiness is reported in this depart-
ment and although supplies of foreign
goods are coming forward freely, the
tndertone toý the miarket remains stcady.

Can'aa ceen [sesllitîg ait $z.go to
$2.2 ' ; Gemmnl at $2.25 toý $24o; JE'nglih
at ý;2. 15 to $2.25; Belgian alýt $i 70 to $1.95
per bart-cl, ex-store, and American at
$2.2o to $--.4o, ex-cars. The demnand for
flrebricks is fair for the scason, Nith
sales of English ait $16 to $22 and Scotch
ait $17 to $22 per- i,ooo, as to grade.

Dairy Products.-There continues3 to
be a heavy feeling in 0the cheese market
and prices are lower thantl a week ago
with sales of round lotsq of Quebec goiîds
ait xo!.6c. In Ontario and Tow.nshîp
makes of cheese businessj1 has been
quiet, as holders have not berri disposçed
to accept the biîds made for theni, buit [n
vîew of thev heavy mak 1te inidicatinnsý,
are that they, %%il] b, coiinpehItld t i il the
near future. The slirpmn for thle p-ýlst
week were 72,868k1 boxes, as1 agaînsit 72,-

172 for the sane week a yeaý ,igc>. lne
total shiipmenlts for the seaoitodt

jbave been 484,291bxea comre-ld
jwith 396.932 foýr the sanlie peio last yea1r
In butter ther fueling h:il,,, 1t'eri
easier ivith sales of fîunt creameiiry at
i9c. to 1934e. per lb), whici figu1res shlow
a decliiie of 3/4c.o t-c p.-r- lb. o)n the
week. The sipmenictts for the past week
were 8.038 packiges. a, gaiinst 16,o4o for
the sanie week in T,902, and the total .
shîments for ther season in date are 38ý-
617 packages, asi comtpared with 98,o82
for the sanie time Lit year.

Dry Goods,-A fair volume of busine(.s
is reported for thec season, tiinere bçing
a number of sorting uip ordlers, comnrg
in, and the dlemand for faîil gnods is on
the inerease. There bas been f0o spe(cial
change in values for any fliu to tinote,
the advances ini the different liues; no(l
a week ago beîng well inaaxutained.,

Groceries-..2re feature in this branch
of the trade bas heen the contintied
weakuess in raw bee>t suigar in the for-
eign markets, and prices hiave declined
3d. on the week witb the tendeuecy stîll
downward. This fact bias had( nio in-
fluence, biowever, on the, reflned article,
which bas ruled steady under a fair de-
niand ah $4.05 for graniulated, and ait
$3ý40 to $3.9o for yellows pur ioo Ibs.,

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
BOILER INSURANCE. COMPANY

FuIS Governmeuat Daposit Puald,

Ait l-r,,, D .DT rt

Il. N. lI;ÂT, '0',w t)re r ]B.ink ofOi1taa

A (, CIlis iMang n t, I)ir

goi Trai fr th blSi & ci, m uI hN
hi~~~~~~~~n~a vny lcn i ia~ h lwn

I i iii IflN ir mc i l i n

il i f Miiaj W,,ikcrIsu

S. uIL Co. CdoiaMind netU SM.Inirac

FI EESANC COMPANY.

H.ead Cfloor.dlodoa, su Vitoria Bts..
4Roma TOrutntO, ORONT

Aget a t Gfin Cou'sdepr ited Bldistg.t

Gi«t Il. Ill-, , 'Fnk nt T .\ ýiNn 'c-r

of the mnarket for molasses reniains
flrma with jobbing prices ait 39 to 4oc. In1
as ico quality, at the factory. The tone
teas business bas been rather quiet.
Cable advices froni japan report the
market firm and state that the second
crop will be much shorter than last year.
Another cable stated that Canada bad
made fair purchabes of new crop green
Ceylonis at an advance [n pricres. Cables
froni Formosa report the market flrm
and higber for low 'grades with i 5c.
(iuoted as the inside for lowest Gov-
erniment standards. In dried fruit there
[s no change to note and the market 13
quiet. Cables froni Patras on currants
were flrm and quote fine Amalias for
prompt shipment ait i2S. 6d. in barrels,
and 135. in cases.

Hides.-A fair volume of business lias
been donc [n bides. The tone of the
market for calfskins is weak and lcwer
ýrices are expected owing to the accu-
munlation of stock, but values for t-zef
iides and lanibskins are steady.

Leather.-The demand for leather bas
icen fair, and a moderate amount of
lusiness [s reported in sonne lines. The
one of the mnarket is steady, andi prices
*how no change. jobbing soie is scarce,
nd held ýat 26c. for No. 2, Mnfs. Nil a
notes at 23fý to 24c.; grained upper,
4 to 16c.; waxed ditto, 32 to 35C.; On-'
arÎo sphits, io to 2ic.; Quehec ditto) T5
ol 7c.; buif, i toi2-c.; Patent cow, bôc-

b
t

t
t

THE TRUST &LljOÂAN 00.u

TO0 B E DIS POSE 0Fj:
that substanti'al and commodjous three

storie.d office buildingr,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto,
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

A4ppry tu Oommisionaàr,



MoNnTAR«YTMS

Toronto Prices Current.
Nain- cf Article. Wholesato

U R ................... $ c. $ c.
Janit.ba Patnt .. 4 1 .35

StroingBakers 375 "
latent (Winter Wheat) 3 sý 35I
;ta'itit Rolle. ....-... o oo .

S erton.,...
Cornineat, Domestic ......

GANl ground ...

winter Whea. .....

V 'n het. o.
a iNo. g.L

arley No. .

No. I.

Nots .3.... ........
Picas ..................

Bockwheat ...........

Prints. ..
Creami ry, boxes,.

- Pints ....
Chcese ..............
Dried Apple, -.
Evaporated Apples ...
1 os, Canadi.n Newý

t d. Mess ..........
Pork, Mess...........
Bacon, long car.ýýBcekt tmod

Hains ...............
Rols ... .............
Lard ...... ..

Pnic Hailbs..
Eggs, P doz. new laid .. ,
B-a-, pe- b- .......

Grocerles.
COmaES

Saa W lb. green.
io

Porto Ricc . .....
Mocha ...............

FRUIT:
Raisins, Malaga ....

Valencias.
Sultana ....
Californl,.

3 50 .1 73
I5 -l f6 0*
f7 00 l7 50
3 8- 43-5

O7l 76
<3 1 73

SIS 089
68 6 087

o83 84

o43 O 44
0 42 041ý

o6,3 o 64

o44 O45

13 1j

7 f

6 Soi

Naine of Article. Wbolesale
Rat-s

Ciylon, 0r'ge pekoes
H--Pekoos...

Pekoes ....
Pekoe Souchongs ...

IninDaFeeliýg.....

Broken Pekoes.
Pekoes.........
poI 1oe Sub
Sobo .

Oonjý Foro.
ToAco FoManua.e

American Tobacco Co
Derb ' S' î6'

bonum. eut, fJ.
Emire Tobacco Co.

CurIncy, 6'$,40o'5, -j's
Empire, ,, -5 10.
Bob,, S's I f0. .

M,,cAtpineTobarco Co
Bcavr, 9 .. ...

B't'h Navy,6's,, isýos

Macdo.a;d's
Prince of W..8s, I6's
Napoleror, 8s......
Brier, 8'3 -....

G.E.Tuclwtt & SonCo
Ma>fiogany, .- .

Ct Myrtle, f/JO...

Liquoir
Pur- spirit, 6,5 0. p.-.

50 0.p..

Family proc, tIis.

Rye and Malt, lu
Rye Wtse,~Y. 0d

- 7 y. l
G, and W .........

Speclal.ý............
Leuttier.

Spalish Sole, No,.

Slaughter, beavyv..
N. i' li

Hlaires beavy....

Upp, N.fh~
I igbit & mnctt

Rip Skms French.., ..
.Doniestiç,

MelkCati (30 t 040)
French Cati.
splis, Il b.
Enatmelted Cow, IL(.
Patent........ ..... 
Peie . ............
Grain, upper .....

Ruset. ligbt, Vlb.,.
Ganbier. .... .....

Sa"ders Russete
sumac.. ....... ...
Degras ...........

$ 1. $ c.
035 045c

- 4 O33

ci 15 6.

0I 3 55..

4-803

o66
7 . ....

043. ...

o66 .4

o6,

l0 bd dy.

03 -3345

l 235 8 -,0

Wholegale
Rate,.Naine Of Article.

GALVAN L,. IRON :
Gange 6 .....

6 ..... ..
Case lots legs loc lot0 lb.
WIRE:

Bras............

Coil ch.in ein ....
Barbed Wre ......
Troni Pieai......
Screws, Itat'hbead*,*

,boead ..
Boler tubesl, in I,...

STREL : Cast -......
Blackc Diamond.
Boiter Plate, n b..

.. ~hbo......

16 and - dy. .
60 a'd , dy-......
8 and 9 dy ........ ...
6 d . . . . ... . . . . . . . .

4 -d,............

Rb........ .....

Hon.<a NAILS : .C "
Monach ......>......

Peerles .......... ...
Hoasn SlIos -9 lbs..
CANAI', PLATS: a1l 1.11

TINi PLATES IC....
Wiuqnow Gx.àss:

.,5 and under. ,dls ,5'4

4f to 5.

l Ito 7

Ro p .t: Menajilla basi
Sial ...............
Lath yairn ......

single Bits ......
Double Bits .......

Cod Oil, Imp. Gai ..
Pairn, Iýlb ... ...«"Lard, .xt.........

Linseed. raw.e
Sirited Ira uretn

OlvVmp. gaI.

Ame .naiily Safety
Photogene ......

Petroleum.
8',0.B., Toronto

Canadian, ý to - Ma%
Can. Water Whbite...Amner. Water White..,

cati. genulne ... 451-
Ra Red nbrghtI l71

lion, Eng..,.. 9
iii, No,î ~ o9
bh, No. I Carr.. f5
apan....... .6
iig ,,din.iy '06
,in brl perwlob iso

Viuip....... w
350
0 074
3 40

Name of Article.

1 Cannrd Frrnitll.
Pineapple- Extra Standard do?.

Standard......
Raspberri es ................
Peaches-,; Ibis. .. ....

', 'Ibs ........
Ptars ............ .......

.. 3'...-........
Plrs-G reen gage as1.9 ....

Lomnbard sa........
DammoSn, 2'8.......

Apjuîes-Gal. Canis........

BluebePe,3s ..........
Cheries-Wh;te .'s ......
Pineapples s ... ... .......
Strawvberie% ... .......

5

1 30

1 40

430

2 SS

... 10 6 5

di45-
di5

Sl 15

805

150 375
.O 14à .9 

f6o

oS 6.

l7f 7-
017 O i74

tmp. gai.
Il li . :

16S 3

. o..I u.3j o , Hffr< Woods -V .ft. Car ILots
0...-723 080' ýAsh white ,t andaa.d-I tos . n... $-S800,35

- 3ý5- 4- .. . 4tIn4 in 3S oo4.

-. , Bi-cb I t4~ in. 0
03 05.. sboý qu-are, 4x4 tu 8x in. z03903n 5

7ul P,3 I1 to o... 0,

foe O, Il OÏ a5 sswoo I to 11 In .. f0"0

So17 f30 Bttrnt,10î f0 I. 145 on

.... 7.5 4 VI ýChestnt, I In I in ... 3590
035 05. Cherry toy in ... 480w50
140 S-10 4 i n... 6o 3909oc

.... 4 5. 46 Eln, Soft, t 0 1i n... 18 0332
r . 1 5-1 7.5 103 i n.. -3003

010 03 1 1 Rock z toîIiin ... iS 0032
pk .. . 5 ff 103 in- .. 300 5

.7 3 00 Hieintoc, to .. ,in, .. 1.00 12
*.Z 039 0 41 likoy ijtou l in .. o8oo00

... tb. oy oo8 oe.., r..1. -îaoî

Catineii Tegestables.
Beans-.'& Wax and Refugee doz Il S5 0 .a
CoJra-2'8, Standard - .... 85 ic
Peas-is......................

Pumn-pk!nq-s ..................... ,

Tonatoe- 3 >9, Standard f... 45 i6.>

Flâu, I'owl, iMKats.-Cases. lb ti,
Mackerel .................. ý,.pedozS $II o ...

.amo-o .c...............I ,l5 I 30,

S Anclor'W ,, 1 40 446
l'obstr-XXX J>. fltt...,........ 8o f9
Sardincs-Alberts. j~ . etin03 03

Sporrsmen, elskeyopn r" 01301
klot r~ 031 0334

.......... 0 ',. ...

Canladian, 4' s 0 o4 n 94ý
Chlcn- Boneles A3yimer, i~

, do ..za ý........ per doz l3
Duck-B ius Aylmv.i, fs, ;do, ....
Turkey, 13I1s Aylur .'s. Ido. -..
PigsFotAtmr i4>o, 3doz I 10 50
Coned Bieef- Clr . î', I doz~ I ý 5.

Clark , . i doz 370

Lunch Toigue- I~ cido 3 53s

Chipped PBe1-4à and l s, p', d>ý' 6,5 7$5
Soup-Clarks. . O~,x Tai]. z"a'...I o.

.. Clark's. 1 s, Çbickeo, . doz' ..,.. I
Fisb- Medium scaled Herrui.g. o 16 o l
Kippcred H1errinig-omestic.. l oýs I c

Ales, Eite.
IWhite Label......................$îV 7

Indialaae..................... go cl

Anibec ......................... . .090
C X Porter .......9........ lg

Hlalf and Hat .................. 0 90 o 6c.

SawaL Fine LtLmber, Illisp.eted,. B8.1.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT IL.

u in.pire No, I, oit upand better S$ýoo 400na
z: 1and 2in1 No. 1, 50953

I in h io n .... .. ..........
,xalo and -~ dresing and bitter .. oc 6
lito anuS II dresini(........ ..... .6 oo 33 1 c
xîo0 and 13 rommlon .............. 1f lq 3f Il

litx-and 12 Mili cut...... ........ f I0 ý- 1
, i nchdressing and better ..... 269w3l, c

i rc inçti n-r common ........... 16 -3 f7 3
i inch sidi.,r boN.............~ 34 90 f5 o

ýi inch siding milI culls............î I90o 13 Coo

CutIl Scnei ......... .. .... 3 ... 5 9
iin. striPs. 41in. to 6 in. Canadian

dres5ing andhe-tter........169031
î loc strips, common............8. .

XXShinigles, 16 in................ ....-
XXSliîglcs, l6 i l ................... <

Lath. No I........................39 33$5
Lsth. No. a........ ....... I... »S
Latb, Norvav... ....... ..... -7

.. i- and - com-inon............ 18 90 .. 9

2) 5> 31

37

039 040

o75 1

o6o

.,l
i 20 5

IOs 3

oî 17.
168os

0 1 ......5
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M4etals and Hardware-..Tîîe volume
of business in this line has been mlUy
Uip to expectatiofls and the miarket is
fairly active with nu important changes
ta note, but the tendency in heavy
irou and metals is une of eKtreme
caution with buyers at the present time,
and the main argument witlî themt seems
to be the declining tendency of pig iron
in the United States. No, i Carron pig
iron is quoted at $21; No. 3 at $xg.75;
Middlesboro NO. 3 at $17.75. Bar iron
is unchanged ait $1.95 ta $2; iran pipe
at $ý.8i for inch; boiler plate, $2.io, and
tank steel at $2.

Qils, Paints and Glass.-The toue of
te m arket for aIl lines was steady. andi
te demand is fullY up to the average,
nrsequently a fairly active busines;-t is

iid ta bave heen done. We quote,
follows: Single barcels, rawf

nseed Oil, 57c.; boiled, Goc,; iiet 3(>
tyS, Or 3 per cent, for 4 ToV'tei
.erpentine, 74 to 75c., single bbl. Olive,
[,inachinery, goc.; cuti ou, 15 ta ~~c
ýr galion; steam refined seall. S

55c per gallIon; straw, dlo., 45 tO 47C.;
stor Dil, 73/ ta 8c., for- maý-ciniry;
iarmaceutical ditto, 8,1ý to (c.; leati
hemically pure anti first-class brands)

to $~i;No. 1. $4.75 ta$48 ;
o. :2, $4.5o; No. 3i,$41/;No,$j;
-y white leati, 4ý' to 5c. for pure; No.
dittO, 4 ta 4'A-c.; genuine red ditto, 4!1t-
'2c.; No. Il reti lead. 4c.,; puttty,
bulk, barrels, $2; blatider outty in blIr-

le, $1,9o; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,
.40; 23-lb, tins, $2.55; i2,1,-1b. t:ns,
.65. Loundon washed whiting, 4o ta

.;Paris white, 75 tu oc;Vnta
di, $1.50 Io $1.75; yellew ochie, $1.25
$r.5o; spruce ochre $1.75 to $2; Paris

-een, 14c. in bulk, and 15C. in i-lb. pack-
,es; windaw glass, per ico ft., $3.5o for
st break; $3.70 for second break, anti
.2o for third 'break.

T7ORONTO MARRE'TS.

Torontcu, July 2ndl, 1903.

îChemicals etc.-A fairly gooti
of tratie is the rule locaily.

any noteworthy feature can be
present. Prices, while motier..

-rn, have matie nuo change. An
has taken place in opium,. at

the primrary ma;rket, oi.
î' weather, and~ the N,,ew York
is stronger. Quinine, Germain,

tde stroniger owing tu liimuteti
but Java is easy.
outis,- Cotton continues reipark-
Drlg, the price iii New York this
aving reached î31,4'c., but nu
ativances have taken place this
.-rade generally speaking hais fot
tr brisk, thotigh there is nothing
r ta. make coniplaint over. Counl-
crs are corniug in fairlywel
ilers appear carefuil not to uver-

àrowt#Ëýà''h
g

in
Two

1 POLIOY-qoL.DLRB OF ta

Maintl Life of Canada
and intending insurants, will be pleaseti to note the

VERY SUBS.TANTIAt GROWTH
of the Comipany during the 20 years ending December

31. 190>2, as shown in the followiug table:

HRED O'FFCFt

WATELO0, - ONT.,

suranoe i. Fo.ce . .... $6s-':,'~ now.........0.11

P~Jn. 'id to o , ý

to Iers ....... ....... 4-7

1.1 Asets ..... 333.,7-6-ph.. o-e alt Liabiiltioe... 43- 762

liCRV~ASE
f902 IN~ 20 YEARS

I 6 -
I j29 3 3

S7.,

499, 44
445X.

2041Z

oa r n«lfy (50%) Par 0#. ln MIA y over 1902
This indicates

Waisfits Policy-holders. Capable and Enorgetlc Reprgomntativos.and Apprectation by the Public of the Unexcelied SurplusE'arning P'ower
of the Conmpany.A copy of our last Annual Report, wvhich has been so well received byuur Policy holde rs our Agents, and the p)ublic generally, will ble sent onapplication ta the Hlead Offjice, o)r any j) our l3ranch Office., aaý follo\%sHead Office, WINNIPEG, Manitoba. St. John, N. B.,. 741 Prince William St.Montreal M Nechanics' Institute Building. IVancou%,er: Inns of Court l3uildlng.

Toronto: I8 Turento Street. CalgMary: Nanman Bilock.

Grma. Wfes Lit. Aaasurano. Co.

'W- X. BEATTY, ,* lpreujd t.W. 3). NATTUUIWE, Vralcxoi WeLD, àU , ACO]@nÂL, *,Si.J .UOOA
AStUTy. auagt-aglDSrotor.

,I>F(fPAUDTOISS WITHot/7,J)ELACONTRACT9 OFFICIAL,
JUDICIAL FIDELITY

U
rm NlTrâ*.uft STATE. FIDEUTY&GUARANTY CO.

OF LTIMORE MD.
KIRKPATRICK AND KENNARD

Managers ibr Canada.
6 COLBORNF, S T. ToiRONTO., Phone M4738
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Comercial Union
Assurance Co., Uimit.d.

ef LONDON. Bat.

Fire - Lite - Morine
capital & Assets over $34,000,000e

Caadan Branch-Head Offie, UXomlwu*1.
McGRzGoR Manager. . ,t

QoN. IL NABRAPI,

Gen. Afent for Turonto "nd Co. of York

Caledonfian
INSURANCE Co., OF EDINIURGR

- h Iol0deat Seottiab Fire Offie.

«BA» O0118 VOIR CANADA, MONTEAL

LANSING LEWItS, Manager.
J. G. BORTIIWICK, Seoretary.

MUXTZ à BEATTY, Ra14.ut Agents
Temipe »ig., Bay St., TOERONTO

Telephone 2309.

Canadian Bra.ch, 17980 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.
Income and Fond, 1901.

ICapta and Accumulated Fàjnds,.ý ......... $42,990,000
2.n.u.a1 Revenue froni Fire aMd 14.ePreniiums

and from Interest on Inveated Funds ... .EM.003
Deposited, with fDominion Grovernoiient for

he Sec, rity of Policy-hclderg ............ 238,000

OG E. MIOanRL. Inspector. E. P. FiAaaaoN, Agent.
Rowr. WV. Tvaa, Mana.per for Canada.

T1* HOMAE UFEr
of C#aada

HEAD> OFFICE
I. Home Lite

Building,
Toronto

Capital,
$030100

HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A.. K.C., - anar
A. J. PATTISON, - . MNotaoza-DIRECTRo.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantee
Accident lus. Co., Tormnto, Ont.

BONDS for the Mielity of emploYe.es

OMIENSATrION fer aceMental injuriles.

INSURANOE againsa 8neus.
080. GODEAM J. E. ROBERTS,

P ruvident
Savings Life
Assurance

wSociety
Ws MtakbUmed~ 1875. ojf 14' Tor]

E»WIJ W. SCOTT, ?ruutiit.

Agents wanted in Unreprlsented districts.
4,ppy ta -

C. T. GILLE-SPIB,
MXanager for Ontario, Nova Scotia uand Ne~

Brunswik, Temple Building, Torotlto,

IIONTAR-TIMES

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British, North Amnerica ....... ....... I

1ExchanKe go anit of Yarinouth.
Haiax Banlog C ..... ..... '.«. .
New Brunswick................
Nova Scotia... . ........ ..... _...i
Pcop eýs Bank of Halifax...........

Pple , B anleof N.,B............
Royal Bank of Canada ... .......
St. Stephen'e._... ............ ..... 1
Union Bank, Halifax .............

Merchants Danir at P.11.1...........

Banque St.' n.........
Banque St.: aite.......
Eastern Townships .... ...... .....
lechelaga .............. -........
La Banque Nationale............. .
Marchants Bank of Canada . .......
Montreal .. ... ý................

Moons 
........ é.......... 

... .

P r o vb e a . a n o C nd.. . . . . . .... . . . . . . .

Inion Bank. of Canada .............

Carnadian Bank of Conmerce.
Dominion ... .......... ....
Hamiilton...... ......... ...
Impc rial .................. .
Mletropolitan................
Ontarto......... ...
Ottwa.............
Standard.......................
Soverelgo....... .... ..........

Toronto ....................
Traders. .....................

Western.. ......... .... «.. .....

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPSCIAL ACT P014. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can.
ada Mortgage Corporation...

UN DEIR BIILVING 20015TI156 ACT, 1859

Agriçultural Savtngi & Loan Co ...
Toronto M0tgag Co.........

DriinSav, & Inv, Soey ......
Huron & Brie Loan & SavimgZ Co.
HIamilton Provident & Loan Soc.
Landed Bnig&Loan Co .

LononL,.. o.fC-a2da .
Ontarizl Loan & Deben. Co., London
Ontario Loan & Savino% Co,, Oshawa..
Peuple 9Loan & Deposit Coc

UNaIaa PRIVATE AcTa.

Erit. Can. 1, & Inv. Co. Ld., ýD0m- Par-)
Central Con. Loan and Saving% Co..
London .1 Can, Ln. & A .Co. Ltd. do.

lan. & N.rth-West. L. o, (Dom. Par.)

THs COMAvISas AC,-~ î877.88q,

Iniparial Loan & investnlent Co. Ltd..
Can. Landed & National 1nv't Co., Ltd.
Real Batela Loan Co..............ý- -

O14T. JT. STK. i.MTT. PAT. AcT, 1874.

British M1ortg(açe Lonn Ca........
Ontea Industrial Loan & Inv. Co.
Tornto Sevinzs and Loan Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amarica Assurance Co.
Canada Life.......... ... .. ....

Impcrial Lit1e..... ........ .
Western Assurance Co.......
Canadien Paciic RailwaY. ....
Toronto Railway ...............
Twin C2y Raiiway ... ... .......
Sac Paulo Tramnway.. .........
Com mercial Cable Co .... ......
Bell Telechone Co ........... ..
Canedian GeneralEkri. ....

SToronto Electri Lighl Co..........
Northern Naiain Co.....

DoiinIron and SteI.la.,çomn..

Dominion Coal cmmon.
preferred.

Nova Scotie Steel and CoaI, conmonn
Canada North West Land, preferred.
l3ritish Colutnbia Peclrers Àssoc. (A)
Dominion Teiegraph Co......
Richelieu & Ontario Navigaton

CatrCrunie. referred.......
DunopTir C.,preferrei....

Consumners Gas Co .......
Niagara Navigatmcn Co.. ...........
IV .Rgp ,f rd ... ..

Capital
Author-

ired.

$
4.866,000

280.ooo
1,000.900

500.000

2.000,000
1,500,000

î8,,coo
4,u00,001~

200,CC0

3.O0O,0~0
300,000

500,000

1,000,000
*,000.000

3,000.000
2,000,000

2,000,000

61ocoooo
14,000.000
5.009,900

1,000,000

3,000,000

îo.ooeoa
3.000,000
2,500,000
4.010,000

2,000,000
~500,000

3.000,0cM

2,000,000

4,000,000
1,500,000

1,000,000

20,000,000

1,445,960
750,000

3,000,000

5,000,000
~00,000

,07~70~
* tool

600,000

Capia
site

13-574.000
34 12000

800,00
2,00.,000

.:=.000

4,866,000

600,0W0

î8oooo

2,741,000
âS0.S0

41205,900

3M000

395,000

265,000

2,000,00c

X,509,001

6,000,000

2,609.000

81,000

250,000

a,500,000

d5,0 j 6,oo,oo

63e4 1

,50:00

679-7-0

750,00

934,20

7-40l00

100 ,000000 ,009000 398-481

i0 8,0Q0,00 7,5000 30 Q

50 ~ ~ ~ 7 84o~1 1,0,00 13 070

le00 4,50,000
100 ... 3731.con

1 000.0001
1,000,00111

l,000,000~
2.000,0(511

80,000.oeo(

10,000.000
6,000,000
7,000,000

I
5 ,

000,1X51
3.000,000

3,0001000
2,000,r221

1,0(XI,0(51

100,000,000
15.000,000
~. 000~s21

.000.000

15.000.000

3,000.000

7
,.500,leu

1,0000,10

1,000,000

5,000.000

2,000,000

1,000,000

210110,000

1,000,000

1,310,000

1,000,000

1,000,000
1,000,000

80,000,000
6,600,000

î6,~odooo
6,000,000

15.000.000

3,960,000
2,125,01.0
2,000.0011

360,000

7
3,500,om

15.000,000
5.000,000

7,926,000

15,000,000
5,000,000

5,000.000

1,000,000
3.132.000

7
25,om

500,000
1.750,000
1,000,000

* 600,000

411,000
271,993
600.00

Rest

52114000
750,000

2,769,00,.

4z5,00

M110oc

2,940.00

7,0w0

oa000

342,000

ý5.o0

92ý5,000_

3285=0

.41 -do

1000 1,0

:0,00.00

6 
:268,4 

4

130000 4,421,-

2,15.00 365,000

560,00 0,0

7751000

5.000,000 ....

6co,ooc 5-u

Dî vi- Cl'sng Prices
,enld j~

Mantreal
lune 29.

214

120 130

130 132

Toronto
June t.,.

1,99 toc,

34sê

Pt5 -,37

We4 3

tu1 124

117 -1)9

70

9 u

10i ..

122
129

3
41

tAnd z%
bonus
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THE ACCIDENTSW . 0. A. LAMBE .11otatj Shown1 intr on ntarl Accident and DIEAELLOYD'S AGENT MU RR AY1 e'S oý,Z frý :UOyds Plate Glass LEAE
Inee t o 8prcent, for i INSURANCE COMdPANIES

day tPoliclea coverInz AccidentFOR ONTARIO. Inersi dy o 6 Gllneral and Pb .lt___________ Palce $10.00 GlaSS.orbùvy les BWMURRAYs n ASMOE LIOHTBOIJRN. 6,,81 Agentsgonds damaged by sait water at. Tablesni Offlo -

tended to at ail points in Western 
VLvîe *dto sooe TrnoOntarlo. Certificate front Lloyd's 

Jhe LondUon Lffe Insurance Go.Agent of damage, is acceptedHedOr.,LNOn.
by [ Brîtish Insuirance Conipanies. -Oabwagd iand Upwaa'd- ONMLRPrieî

UVjMONEY 11O LOAN .iRlEtl uk .fHead Office, -Toronto l~~ io 
0~6 gns

taeS in î1. JOIIN G, RIC T R L'Il1FI 'lNA Ir 1 1R
190 . 8608 ,77. .84.8...5170,8 il - __
1899 ...... 87,279 _. 29,739 ... , 1,231,750!

(;iood fpnnsor ~dAgents The London Mutual
prgrea ,

EbWIvN mARHL. .1mFAK Fire Insuraoe Co. of Canadaa

FOUNDBD 1lm.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

rouai cashOOG
Amets 2zcec 229d0

l'lm tu"S aotoapted oalmoatey description
0* lasurable pOpe

67 BEAVER ILLL, MONTRBAL
J. E. E. DIQK*ON, mIr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDMUT Tt Assiut.
I<ents wanted t1hroughout Canada.

ITEUILGO MUTUAL FIRE INSL 00.
BAD OFFICE, -WATRLOO, oil'.
Wl Assat ftet De 00!mou

t.oe.oww..... 06,000
DGRADALLI WU. SIKR

Pgead. VI ~Pgeaidet,,
LNK HAIGHRT.OR

Managers. a. T. 0".

E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Igati 00c.es, - 'WATEELOO, Oai.

issa in force......... .. o
eq ...1 ..... . .... ...... iie et
m ln 90...... ....... ......... $1 6nýI

es s ........... ... ' er cent.

e3ae m igo ..................

JAS. INNES, Preesîdent.
THOMAS HILLIARD. ManagingDirector.

ýTJEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

IAN~D-INHAND
Insurance Company.

Ensurano. Company.

bIs. Exchiange
luit Calpitais, $1,250,(00
tion given ti? placing large lines ond nianufactuin rlaka that conte up to

McrcàantilcO Firn
Anl Pole'e Gus--ee b- Il LONDON A,111

LANCASýRl FÎIN ZNACa COU iNy oFLIVERPOOL.

Eweusý,, (Qutatti*ns On London Mart)

RAILWAYS London
JUfl519-

Canladian Pavdic $-o Sharesrl%

do
Gd Trn Conpsoc

do. Third pretercnci stock.
Great Western per Ésiienture stocZk*.Midlanld Stg. îatn. honda, ~%
Toronto. Gry&Bruce 4% stg. bonlda.lstiiiortgage ..... ...-.........

'4 1.37
l05 107

SECURITIES, Loundon

do. % do l 99 fa ..t.c...
Mo.tea~ do. I. stock.......
Mat %aé 1!74,... ....................

do. 
8
-, 4-

CitofTr1vA ter or5J.1eb., xgM 6%..

do. do. gen.con de. Bond l9
do. do. st.Boda 8

9y194 ofOtaalSz

C l~934 9

ItY OfQuebec con..1905, .do. do. sterling deb. ga.City of Vancouver. 1931 :do. do. 13.
City of Winuipeg. deb.94

Lestes PoId, $ 3,260,N00 ou
Ouu$ ais fre, oser - 68.000,000l S~

MON. JOUX DRayosu, Gao. GILLIES.Preidet.Vicq>Preahtent

H. WAIoDrNayou, Nedy and Man. Drelctor.

Eetablieh 1898

Assua»o 0*.
Iiqad Office-MANCHESTER, Etta.

FI. S. MALLETT, Manageïr and Smcetary.

AatWa ove, 013,000,000
Canadien Branci Head Office-TORONTo,

JAS, BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Mngr

Toronto Agent SMInT & ýNACKaxNzig
ijosapn LawaoN.

Union
Assurance Soclctyv ot London

Inatituted in the Refg" of Queen Âfnen
A. t>. 17a4

Capital and Aocumulat.d Imuncr
Exc.d 48,000,000

Oun of the OMent aul Stroultca et
grtc OMfce

08nub Dimach - CSam eT t. Jmsa
.omi et.., Xontg«.a

T. I.. 11O118EY, Magager.
W. A X. A. BADE NACH, Toronto Agents

IECONOMHCAL
Fire lns. Coa of Berlin, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systena.
rota Net Asseta ..... .................. 319-3-77 S7........................................................... 

................ ........ 6.23,75t on
Go'rernment Depoait........ ............. 3 .965

JOHN PENNELL.........Prcidentý
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. Vice.Preaident.
V. H. SCIIMIAIZ, - . Mgr.-Secretar%.

JOHN A. ROSS, - - - - lipýtr
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STANDARD
* tkad Office, -

Anthortzo4 Oapft
Subeoribeul Captt

WM. ARMSTRONG,
President

F. K. REESOR, 'F

Inspector

ENOLISII
DO YOU W

Advertising le Great Bri
ÂCoomercial Publisbing Contpi

*Our ciassilied flos ofr ail TI
ýuPrtQ<1at&.

Etimates gîven for ever
'envelope or wrapper ad=rs.

.Correspondence soiicitudb

MUTUAL FIBE
INSURANCE 'COÏ

4ARKIIAM, Ont.

H.B1. REESOR,
Man. Director

RANK EDMAND,

City Agent

TRADEI
ANT IT ?
tain ls best dont by tii.
iny.
rades and Professions are

y

COMMERCIAL PUILISIIINO CGO,
là. 19, & 90, Moibora Vladuet,

MONDON. UC.. Bug. 1

THE INVESTQR'S CIIRONICLE
The Brltlsh Monthly Flnanolal RsvI.wl
in addition to slied articles by ieading expert wltffl
gpves a complet. reviewi of the. world's Fioal recsa,

Unique and Reliabie Enquiry Faculities by- Coupon
wutn regard ta Briti.,h Investmnents and Trnva
MÎnes. A canxpctent staff gives undivided attention to

Ibswork.

Anuua Subacription for Canada;

TWO DOLLAS ]PUR ANUL
Tower Chambear. London Watt. London, E.C.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.

A journal of nationail circulation. le
tread by bankers, capitaliste, inve3tors,

rtrdmerchants. If you want to
reach a good diass of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
fa the National Banker. Sample copies
cea. Advertising rates on ipplication

inally unchanged, though the last pîaned ILthe, demand is fair. Tallow is steady.
is meeting with renewed enquiry. A A certain degree of dullness mnay be
higher market exists for tlour, and it noted. in leather, but prices keep steady.
is in good dernand, and $2.80 is the N o additional transactions of import-
quotation for go per cent. patents in <afice were reported in the Chicago mar-.
buyers' bags, middle freights. 'Millfeed ket for packer hides. A fair amount
is steady, and no change bas taken place 0f interest, howtver, continues to be
in oatmeal. shown by buyers, and prices are well

maintained at ixY2 to 1274 c. for native
Fruit.-An active tradc is being car- steers, i4,4c. for heavy Texas, 1134 to

ried on by the fruit uterchants, though ii 4c. for butt brands, rîýy to i2c. for
prices are naturally very hard to fore- Colorados, ioý4 to, xoY2c, for heavy
tell froni day to day. Strawberries arei

nerigthi fnih tehevysowr native cows, and zo2 to io;4c.
neaingther fnis, te havyshoersfor branded ditto. Country bides are

havinig given theni a tendency to soft- firm at 9Y2c. for No. 1 buifs.
ness. They are selling at 4 to 6c. as to
quality, while pqor bernîes bring eVeýn Provisionb.-Though quotations for

less. New potatoes are corning in in butter are'unchanged, there is a slightly
some quantity front across the Une, as< easier tone to, the mnarket. Cheese con-

well as a few Canadian. The latter biing tinues s teady. Eggs are becoming a

[40 to 5oc. per basket. Quotations are: uittle more plentiful, but the price keeps

Bananias, $î.so to $2.5o per bunchi high, few sales being reported below 15c.
cocoanuts, per sack, $3.75; beans, $2,590 in the meat market, things continue as

per basket; lemnr.ý Messina, $,3 to $3.50; last reported, with a good dexnand for

Sorrento, $3.25 tg $425; oranges, Medi- hog products.
terranean sweets, $2.75 to7 $4; cherrlies, Wool.-Little business is being donc
eating, $i to $1,2.; per basket; cook- uinder this heading, and little new clip

Îng, 75 to ()Oc,; sm:iall baskets, 50c. ta is coming forward. Holdlers want more
60c.; waitermelonsll, 15c. tO 40c.; Roclcy than the buyers feel iisPosed to offer.
Ford iusk mevlonis, $? to) $3.50 Per case; PuIlled wools are dulI.
apples, 75c. pet basýket; Galifornia
peaches, $1.50 to $1,75per czse; do. opri-

cots,' $1.50 to $1,75; do. plunis, '$2.sO to
$2.75 per case. qn~mF MFN PAY I

Groceries--A fairly gond trade is the
order of the day. The preserving season
being at its height, the niovemient in
sugar îs brisk. No change hias been
made in regard to prices. 'lhe situa-
tion in other' departments renains prac-
ic1adly unlaltered. Teas reta.il their

strengthi. Cannied goods are stili tend-
ing higher,, with peas and corn very
scarce.

Hides, Skîns and Leather..'-No new
development of importance lias taken
place in the bide iniarket. Tbey are coin-
inig forward in inoderate quantities, and

10 foran expert
1000 to manage

thoir u*tertislng. There are others
who $ Q f or an influai
pay $E.0 ubscription te
]Printers' 1uX and learn what
ail the adVertlaers are thlntdng about.
But even these lui not the extremes
reachod. Thoraae onm whO 1080 Oler$Zý 100,000o a yar by
For samuple copy seud -a cents to ther on@.
PIýINTERSi INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NaWv YORK CITY.

The L I N~SURANCECO
- The Leading Industrial Companmy of Am.rica. "

le repremente4 In aU the principal cite of the Unatt. States and Canada

THE METROPOL
panles ln the
thirty-five yei

THE METROPOL
Liabilities of

THE METROPOL
minute and a

N is one of,the oldest Life tinaurance Cons-
ed States. Ha. been dolng business for over

N has Asetsof over 89Mllions of Dollars
Ejllons, and a Snrplus.of aster 10 Millions.
>l pays Death Claims, averaglng one for every
f o! each business day o! elght houra, and

THE N~

Bit
attada-Cai
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The Government Report Shows

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger
amount -of New Business paid for in Canada in igo2 than
any other native Company. In this, as ini other respects,
the Repor places

The Canada-và Life Frt

tflsurance Company
of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Rosident Manager.
WM. MACICAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents,

Temple Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Residet Agent,Toronto. Tel. 2309. JHamilton, Ont,

Tue

Fcdcral Lifc IR
ýi0-Assurance Co.

MEWAD QFFIOE, 4 HAMILTON, CANADA.

PuaM to PoelIy-hoen 1902 .... .*.0..... 1o,411 10
Most Des"pble Poflqy Ootmts.

IAYI0 DXERI . PmMsdot and Mamqlig Simetor.
J. a. UNCUTOUNNON Uupt olkoeuel.

ON, Eng.
L 178&.

s et.,

'Wcstcrn Incorporated
1851 Fire

Assurance Co. Marine

Toronto, Atiots, ~... 3,333,71 0i0O
Ont Aluni Incous 3,536.035 0&

J. if aux»T, Visepros & MmanOg [Otg.tr 0.-«v z O. WOVn"t frtar

BRITISH AMERIcA
Assurance Co'y

r,

fesd Ofiles, TORONTO.
Cash Capital . - $î,000,oo0.o0

%«et 0 1,864,730-13
Losse Paid (Binoe organizatloon> $22,527,817-57

I8EtccTORS:1101[<IO A 0 PW.deA. J. J1. KZXXIN, h.xjg,
Une. &. c. Wood. 3 W. Coz, Thon. Long, John HooBkUK C, LL.D,Robet jmaff7 Augaume ]Wy, H . Di. pah, tY

P. IR. BIbI Secretary.

ditPaefoe prlotctonPoo"

à THE CROWN _LIFE<
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ME~AD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTR~ACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS

S CAtLSTUpp, ?. . ..

Eo. . R 13ER S -- - - - -- -MANxiN DiREC11R.

Even among the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

QUBEN

+ FIRE AU Konq
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E l RsR MRCNTL
"EPORT 10Eo 1901-

VIrce re rn . ........................
...... Ue Brach............. ..... 3285l

Total Revenue ...................... $1,5M5,0,O

Total Assets ........................... S.... ,6, fin
Araldtn Inva"menta ..... ........... .516

U.i.ubt Ageente la Tconto a

GO60C( & EVA1NS

INONTIUEr.

èSU N FOUNDHD A.D.
1710

mNSURAN FIRCoE
Tgansat flr Bualeo cai, and la tb. oldest

pu#olY, Plu OE.. ln the woeld Sru over Capital
and ai1lALablUdieti ,zood $7,000,000.

Canadien Eran.h-15 Wellington Strooetai
TORONTO, ONT.

NIGINBOT"NAM& LYON,,Toroto Agentsý
Telophone M5.

Agtouta woonted la au Uuwopoeoot.
INahtlot&

NATIONAL,
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ireland
BOXE OFFIC, DUBLIN

CAAA IRÂJaq, ROImI.EA

H.* M -Lambrt
mAnager

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Estabilshod
56 Yss.re.

Fnd, - - $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0- lS) M ortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREALfl

Standard Life

Lo, raies. Absolute seoouzy,
Uncondltional pou"le
Claims aottld tmmedlatoy on ptoot et deaio sud

No delay.
D., 5 MoGOUN, Macager

CHAS. HUNTZR. Chio Agont Ontatio.

Livrpool and' 'London and lIobe
INSUWUCE COMUN

Avallable Aneos ........... .......... 018,1
Invstrments làa Canada......... ,0,0

Insu w*i'@a &oc*~t nt Iowa"
Ourrent Rata

SO. B. RtEED, Agrent, R1 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMIITH-
J. GARD)NER TIOMNSON jJ.teaetMags

WILLIAMI JACKSON, Depucy Manager.

ESTAIILISHED A.D. 119W.

Total FuadIe, # 20,000,000

VIRE RISKS aeptod ai amrataou
Toronto Agonie:

S. Bonne Har8an, 19 Wulngtos Street East.

:NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0. OF CANADA

Want a first-class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Ternole Building, TORONTO.

Something Reallyl New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

AWJUSTEO INOEMNIVY POLIOY
I8SUEID BY

The NDRTHERN LIFEi
It gfrss the. necessary
less troney tbas the R
Write for Bookiet expla

JOHIN MILNB,
Head OS1e, - Lonadon,

Tiare WWPTNNIAL PorlodaYear Cash incarne Assets Policies in force

z8 j,6... $ ,733.... $ $ ,2.1

58 -6. . 669..9. 7,5,6

A.ai ong progressive Canadian Comnt gvng
oeelent re:turna tu its poliyhdr, thrlore
making it a deairable Copn for agents ta

represent. Three active agents wanted.

North Ainorican Lite
Assurance Co., T'"OTOt

GLDAA.! A., F.C.A%., A.£IR

Life Insurance Meni
who can write from 810,00
to s100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish to secure a
good ageflCy, will find it t.o
their advantage to coxnmuni-
cate with TFHE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE IN4SUR-
ANGE GO. LIbG*raI OoM-
Missions PaIdl. A good
opportUnity for ne4 i men to
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondence confidential. if

Addretss The. HEAD OFFICIE. Montre)

SRIOHI andlFAIR
4~~Hright plans of Life Insurance, honeat

methordeýicrwýt oiýýh.f'; n
agents, impartial in trtn tll juat in asitie-
mnits-all cardinal ainis of themngeeIf theii UNION MUTUAL.

UNIàONw MU TUA L
LIFE EJNSURANOE 00.~

irorxi
Faix, E. RicHA

President.
Goud Agents .1

t.,ntôrv one

ýcionfo

No 
rth 

, r
i'c'-

w7lfESolid
nrir)en

Continued
progress,

D.,rng the last tew
yerethe Noýrth Amren-
can lias mademarvellouls
stridus ln ail Depart-

m1,iI ,en teding Îta its. up-

readily be seen by ts
following figures, show-
ing acompaisoni of

FOU"]M A. 1). Uns.


